
the Shameful State~ 
!. A. 

9f-Human Equality 
;1n the past year, The Daily Iowan has spent a good 

deal of' time and space trying to bring out the comment 
upon. the problems of racial discrimination that exist on 
ca~us, in Iowa City, in the state and in the nation. It has 
ooc!l this editor's simple contention that it is wrong to 
judge a man by tbe color of his skin, that it is wrong to 
disdriminate against him because he is black, not white. 

~'S.tet during the year while this paper and literally 
huriareds of others across the nation have oHered this 
ar~ent, injustices against the Negro - many as crude 
as ~}' in our nation's history - have continued. As always, 
per~, ~ortherners in particular, preach racial equality, 
but)vh~n the problem draws close to home, they fail to 
prautice. it. 

o • 

;It has been a shameful, nearly unbelievable thing that 
in the United States today whites are offering to ship 
Nesroes - like any otber piece of unwanted cargo -
Noith, just to get them out of the South. But it is equally 
condemning that when the Negro is sent to the northern 
cit)tl he is told "Get out! We've got enough problems with 
Ne~roes aIready.n 

. The sad, heart-sick truth is that after 100 years of 
. :"£teedom," the Negro is still not frea at all in any com

.m~ity of this country. He faces not friendship and 
eqm\lity but the white person's sceptic eye; the white's 
contihuing intolerance, the white's vehement scorn; the 
whi.te's ungodly adept ability to hurt - with words as 
well as deeds. 

The Negro faces these things because in every com
munity there ale still whites who be1i!3ve hun to be "no 
good" simply because he is a Negro. He faces these in
justlces because there are whites who don't bother to find 
ou~his true nature - they judge him with a knowledge 
based on superstitions, rumors and whims. He faces in
tolerance because the white refuses to admit what true 
equality means. 

The Negro, aCter 100 years of "freedom," must still 
listen ,to people, trying to help him in their sometimes 
blundering way, explain that the Negro is "like everyone 
else; he's not difforent; his colored skin means nothing 
as Inr as his personality and habits arc concerned." 

". But my God! why must the Negro, in this free land, 
ahy.ays be "explained" as being like everyone else? Why 
must he always be subjected to intolerances in the land 
suppo edly fl' e of intolerances? Why must he always faco 
in~ustjccs in a land whose basic foundation rests on justice? 
WIly must be Hlways struggle for equal recognition in a 
cotl!ltry whose moral fiber was founded on equality? 

_. No , ~?Jcrican, if he has the courage to face the e ques
tions, can offer a logical answer to them. He can only 
ho a things will change, and work, in his sometimes 
bqmbling way, to bring that change about. 

;" In a country with II political philosophy based on 
re~1IOn, the white must be forced to integrate his schools, 
so: that in time he will learn there is really no difference 
bebvcen Negro s and whit ' students. The white must be 
fotcecl to open his restaurant to the Negro so that oven
t~lly the white will see persons of all races CUll share 
meals toge ther. The white must be forced to give the Negro 
ri ~s on u bus, so that the white will someday rea\jze 
tho. ridicul')usncss of separating passengers because of 
r~~. The white must be forced to hire a Negro so that 
tl1tt white will someday find out that the Negro will work 
as'" hard and as well as men of other races. The white 
1l1~st be forced to rent to Negroes, so that the white can 
learn that tho Negro lives the same as anyone else. 

It is hard to understand why force must always be 
used to bring these things about. Even force does not al
ways change the heart. It takes a willingness on the part 
of each individual to do that. Why haven't logiC and reH
son won out and positive steps been taken without threats? 

. Why, for example, hasn't a fraternity at Iowa pledged 
a Negro? Because of national pressure? No - because there 
is not one fraternity on this campus that can say every 
man is willing to accept a Negro as his equal as a human 
~eing. 
. Why hasn't the Negro been guaranteed equality in 

all hOUSing in lowa City? Because all Negroes are un
desirable in character? No - because not all Iowa City 
landlords are willing to accept Negroes as individuals. 

What sad, sad commentary on this campus and com
munity! 

• • • 
The Negro is like everyone else. U only there were 

some quick way to make the white be reasonable and fair 
an.~ ~ealize tIus, if only there were some quick way to 
r~ob the white's h eart and open it to all races. 

:",There seems to be no quick way. 
" : .. l"erh~ps, someday, the white will finally become 

"¢qll)tbl!nd.n But that day will be so many unnecessary 
heartaches from now. 

::~We offer this hope: 
•. Until the Negro is granted the equality that truly 

sbqVJd be his, may God, at least, grant him patience, 
stt~bgth and an understanding of the white's seemingly 
uh'e~plainable intolerance. . 
"~And until the white himself realizes his blundering 
s~pwjty and recognizes the Negroes' God-given equality, 
m.a.y God pity the white in his small, small world. 
.. ..,.. -Phil Currie 
t = 
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Sevareid Comments -

Will Algerian OAS Tactics 
Shift to Latin America? 

8y ERIC SEVAREID 

It may be thaI we shaU all have to think very 
hard about the ghastly work of the white extremists 
in Algeria with their exploding cars, street corner 
executions and rivers of gasoline - and with much 
more than Algeria in mind. 

It is too soon to assume that 
they will nol be successful in their 
aim of setting race against race in 
bloody anarchy. These cruel men 
are using tactics as frightening in 
nature jf not in scope as any that 
Communists have ever used, And 
it is not necessarily naive to 
der if Communist experts in 
otaga and psycho-political walmu'e 
are watching for any guidance as 
to what methods produce what results and at what 
levels of ten !)ion self and group controls break 
down !). new and useful chapter in their constantly 
upda ed manuals on the destruction of social fabrics 
could come out of the Algerian phenomenon. 

Mao's lessons in guerrilla warfare, delivered by 
both word and repeated deed, have finally been 
absorbed by the western wodd which is at long 
last learning how to apply them. But the OAS 
operation in Algeria is not a mllitary operation, 
even in Mao's terms. Could it be that what is being ' 
shown to the world, however unformulated the tecn
nique may be, js> lhe development oC a combination 
of nerve-and-flesh domestic warfare, best suited to 
urban concentrations, and conducted by tacticians 
inm,ufti who will one day be referred to by a com
mon term such as "civil guerrillas"? 

THERE IS NOTHING entirely new under the 
sun, and history is full of variations of the Algerian 
phenomenon; but the nagging thought persists that 
we may see a refinement and systematizing of the 
OAS strategy-and tactics and their application elae
where, perhaps beginning with sub-Sahara African 
countries, If not in one or more Latin American 
nations wIJere popular feelings are increaSingly 
envenomed. 

There is a widespread notion that Moscow has 
given up on olack Africa , or is inertly waiting to 
see which way the "winds of change" wiu blow in 
several areas. If the facts in a new book just being 
published in England are true, this comfortable 
notion is false, It is by Pieter Lessing, an anti
apartheid South African, who has pursued the hid
den trails of Communist infiltration all over the 
dark continent and whose intimateiy documented 
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account of the process raises at least a few hairs 
on the nape of one's neck. 

The stories of labor union and siudent group 
infiltration show standa~d Communist techniques. 
It is the shuttle service between Africa and the 
Communist nalions that gives one to think. 

THE FACT THAT Ghanaian, Mali and Somal
ian military cadets are being trained in Russia for 
return to their respective armies is well known. 
But Lessing tells us that the Chinese, to compete 
with Russia, began some time ago to shuttle indi
vidual Agricans, including South Africans, in and out 
oC training schools in China. Lessing says he has 
seen the training manuals, which are divided into 
three parts. The first is on sabotage work with the 
new explosives, the second on the use of modern 
automatic weapons, the third amounts to political In
doctrination in the justice and purpose of "wars of 
liberation." The graduates return and vanillh into 
anonymity "as farm workers, or street sweepers, 
house servants ~r bus conductors." 

To meet this Chinese counter, the Russians then 
re-countered by opening two "schools for partisans" 
of the same stripe, one at Houstka, near Prague, 
the other at Bernau, near Dresden. 

The Algerian terrorists- continue, we are told, 
only because they have at least the passive support 
of thousands of ordinary citizens. There are other 
places, such as K~ya and Tanganyika, where racial 
majorities might support civilian "partisans" with 
plastic in their hands, should it come to that, with 
constitutional breakdown. There are sUll other 
places where tribalism substitutes easily for racism. 

IN SEVERAL SHAKY Latin American coun
tries, intensifying class conflict in the increasingly 
congested big cities is bar<l.ly less worrisome than 
racial or tribal connict in Africa. We know that 
hundreds of young Latins from varjous nations are 
being funneled in and out of Cuba every month, 
many of them vanishing by air in the general direc
tion of East Europe. 

I don't want to get lurid and I have no special, 
private information on this subterranean level of 
the cold war. But when aU those facts are con
sidered together and when a committee of the 
Organization of American Slates formally warns 
Latin Governments that they are alarmingly ig
norant, casual and inactive about local Communist 
strategies, I cannot help but wonder if "plastlqueur" 
may not soon find its idiomatic equivalent in 
Spanisb and Portuguese. 

(Di8trlbuted 1962, by The Hall Syndic.te. Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 
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University Calendar 
Because of space Jjmitations 

on the editorial page, the review 
of Sunday's program of Edith Sit
well and Pablo Picasso appears 
on page 6 of loday's Daily Iowan. 

Wednesday, May 16 Sunday, MIY 2t 

The program, sponsored by 
CHOREGI, featured a combina
tion of a reading oC Edith Sit
well's "Facade" with choreo
graphy. Picasso's six-act play of 
"Desire Caught by the Tail" was 
also featured. 

Robert Bonnard read the poet
ry, and Mrs. Marcia Thayer per
formed the choreography. 
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8 p.m. - Sludio Theatre Pro
duction, "Passion for Apollo," 
original play by Robert Bannard 
- Studio Theatre. 

·8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert, with Richard Franko 
Goldman, New York City, guest 
conductor - Union. 

Thursday, May 17 
78th Annual Governor's Day, 

ROTC Review. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Passion for Apollo," 
original play by Robert Bonnard 
- Studio Theatre. 

Friday, May l' 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, "Passion for Apollo," 
original play by Robert Bannard 
- Studio Theatre. 

Saturday, May l' 
10:30 a.m. - Honors ConvQCIl' 

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
3 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa inili

ation - Senate and House Cham
bers. Old Capitol. 

5 p.m. - CHOREGI presents 
"Chamber Music for Piano and 
Strings," featuring WiUiam Preu
cil, Eldon Obrecht, Charles Tre
ger, Pamilla Doppmann and Wil
liam Doppmann - Main Gallery, 
Art Building. 

MondlY, May 21 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi

cine lecture by Prof. Morris Ew
ing of the University of Mel
bourne, Australia: "Medical Prac
tice in Australia" - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

7:30 p.m. - Speech Pathology 
Lecture by Dr. Eugene T. Mc
Donald of Pennsylvania State 
University: "Articulation Testing 
and Therapy" - House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. Myra L. Uhl
Celder of the Department of Clas
sics: "Vergil's Epic and Homer" 
- Senate Chamber Old Capitol. 
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letterS to the Editor 

Blasts Reform 
Groups and 
File 13 

To the Editor: 
I would like to make a few 

comments about local campus re
form groups in general. 

First, on anti-discrimination ac
tion : It is in the American tradi
tion that an ethical transaction 
worts to the benefit of both the 
purveyor and the consumer. This 
should put both in a position of 
choice as to whether or not to ac
cept any particular transaction. 
And if you would force a landlord 
to accept a tenant whetMr be 
liked him or not, would yoU Corce 
the tenant to take the room 
whell)er he liked the landlord or 
not? 

I think that many of the fair· 
sk.lnned young lads and ladies in 
the pickets are fortunate that 
I and lor d s don't discriminate 
against sandals and sweatshirts. 
levis and beards. Better melanin 
in the skin than hair on the face. 

What happened to all the dedi
cated student peace workers? I 
think this war scare is being 
blown up out of proportion and 
has been for a number oC years. 
1 don 't think the peace groups 
are doing anything to alleviate 
the dangers of war but are doing 
much to increase this war scare. 

I think that most of these ac· 
tion groupists are mOre interested 
in self-display than they are in 
pursuing the goals currently in 
vogue within their own group. 
Else why the picket parades all 
the time and then nothing more 
to effectively . follow up on the 
newly gained attention? 

Lastly a comment about the 
smallest, loudest and sillest, im
maturest, stupidest, reform group 
on campus. Picayune in aspira
tion, elephantine in vocalization, 
Larry Hatfield. The sole leader, 
follower and sympathizer (J 
hope), of his own little group. 
Perhaps someone should buy him 
a one-way ticket to Birmingham? 

1 have the utmost respect for 
a person with the courage oC his 
convictions, but ",ost of these re
formers can't even stay on the 
same subject a Cull semester, let 
alone until their goals are ac-
complished. . 

George Mills, A2 
B 173 Quadrangle 

'Besmirch' 
, 

.Brings Remark 
To the Editor: 

1 have not been a par(iI:;ipant in 
the recent discrimInation contro
versy for two teasons: 

(1.) I felt there was a lack of 
common sense and courtCl/y on 
bolh sides (BircheN and hard
shell CommunIsts tell us courtesy 
is an expendable item and re
mind us sometimes to be tolerant, 
or at least patient, with those 
who don't do what we want tqem 
tO l, and 

(2.) Having come to Iowa from 
where a greater racial probJem 
exists, I have been somewbat 
amused at the posturing of some 
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of the more bellicose soldiers for 
civil rights in Iowa City (e.g., 
loud declamations against the pro
prietors or "Kenneys" for dis
criminating in that place of busi
nel's >' 

So I shall not begin now by 
going into, lome of the pretty 
shocking implications, as regards 
bis stand on racial discrimina
tion, in President. Hancher's 
statement. I shall merely refer 
to the following · sentence: "Be
cause a small but vocal number 
of facuIty and students have belln 
dissatisfied with the procedures 
in the enforcement of our olf
campus housing regulaUoDs, the 
fine reputation of the University 
has been besmirched." 

Even granting that picketers 
against racial discrimination will 
"besmirch" the University's rep
utation with any except such de
corou.c; groups as the New Orleans 
Wh,ite Citiuns Council (which I 
doubt), I don't see what this has 
to do with the price of eggs. 

In high school we were taught 
about good citizen~p, our repu
tations, and adjustments; and we 
had the Dewey educational sys
tem fairly crammed down our 
throats. At a university, I should 
hope that the concern is with tpe 
core of education and not with a 
pretty facade to please the PTA. 
I would like to suggest to Mr. 
Hancher that if the academic 
standards at SUI remain high, 
lhat if a raculty of dedicated, able 
people remain l~ tile academy 
(not necessarily FOR tbe aca
demy). he needn't worry about 
any reputation 8l'cept, po¥ibly. 

• his own. 
WlUiMI J_ ~r, C; 
7M'lltli Av •• C.a1vt1l. 

Ifjii!i!!!!!i!!i!!i!il!!!!~ Ed ito rs' Co m m en t !!!!iiii!!!!!!!!!!il!!l!!!!!!!!!iiII 

Answer to Landlord 
8y LARRY HATFIELD 

Aulstant Managing Editor 

"God made white men and He 
made colored men. He also made 
meadowlarks and robins, who 
exist in the same world but never 
mingle." 

The passage above is quoted 
Crom a letter (unsigned ) I recent
ly received Crom an ~owa City 
landlord. 

THE WRITER OF the letter 
said "I realize there is a problem 
and frankly. I do not know the 
answer, but trying to force them 
(minority groups; specifically 
Negroes as the letter did not men
tion foreign students or Jews or 
Indians, etc.l into our homes 
isn't it." 

The writer also says, "Many 
people ARE depending upon stu
dent rentals, but what about the 
students? Where would they go 
if the homeowners in Iowa City 
didn't provide a place for them? 
The school can't take care of 
them, you know what a rat-race 
it is to find a place each fall . If 
you don't. I do, my door-bell rings 
constanUy. " 

On an ecdnomic note, he (she) 
says, "There is one thing that 
man y students 
seem to over- ' 
look, the Univer
sity is not self
sup porting. 
good many 
lars, prob a h 
not enough, 
t a x p a 
money goes 
its support and 
one thing that 
irks me no end HATFIELD 
is to have some student, usually 
an out-of-state one take the atU
tl\de that he is doing us a favor 
by coming here and immediately 
starts finding Cault with the town 
and the school. Why did he come 
here anyway? On my tax 
money!" 

THE WRITER ALSO suggests 
that the "crusaders" survey the 
parents of students, "After all, 
they carry the load and should 
have the right to say whether or 
not they wanted their offspring to 
live in housing with colored ones. 
It is also their tax money that 
helps support the school." 

I am not surprised, but never
theless appalled that this letter 
comes from an Iowa City land
lord. How a person can profess 
the divine creation by God and 
still justify separation of two hu
man beings hecause of race is 
above even my small Iowa town 
Protestant ethic . 

Yes, God did create the robin 
and the meadow-lark and I will 
grant you that they do not inler
mingl~ .. However, I am shocked 
that a rational human being can 
dr~w tpe parallel between rela
tionships of thinking men and 
that of instinctual creatures. 

You are quIte rIgbt when you 
say the student depends on Iowa 
City homeowners to find a place 
to live. You are right when you 
say the University can't take care 
of all of them (if you are restrict
ing that statement to purely phy
sical limitations of spaceJ. And 
you are right that it is a "rat
race" to find some place to live 
each fall . 

But for the moment ignoring 
the immorality of discrimination 
against minorities in this hous
ing, what are we (the students) 
being oCfered in this housing so 
nobly oCfered to us by homeown
ers helping the university? We 
are being offered generally sub
standard (by almost anyone's 
standards) living accommoda
tions at generally exorbitant rent
als. You are right that we have 

no other choice. That is unlortu· 
nate. 

But may I point out that stu
dents would not rent with you or 
any other homeowner if the Uni
versity did not sanction it. This is 
a failure of the University in that 
it allows both discrimination and 
sub·standard housing at ridiculous 
prices to be offered to its stu
dents. 

I would hope that place of birth 
and location of environment does 
not blin'd man to the injustices 
being perpetrated on other men 
here and anywhere else in the 
world. 

And again you are right that 
"probably not enough" tax money 
is being given to the University. 
This is reflective oC the general 
backwardness of the state and the 
people of Iowa (or at least the 
people with the power to disperse 
the tax money >. 

AND YES, THESE "crusaders" 
are going to school on your tax 
money - and that of my par
ents'. So am I. A survey of the 
parents of University students 
might surprise you. I suggest, 
however, that if they do not want 
their child to live with or near 
to "colored ones," they can keep 
their offspring at home - away 
from the evils and dangers of 
mixing with otber humans; safe 
in their own little white world. 

And a curse on that "neigh
bor lady" of yours who rented to 
the "nice·colored girl" who had 
the "nice colored boyfriend" who 
had "other nice friends." But did 
it end in a "big fat mess" because 
of the "nice colored people and 
their nice friends" or because of 
the several "irate" neighbors 
who objected. How dare those 
"nice colored people" sunbathe 
with while girls? Such blatant 
immorality! 

I will defend your right to 
choose your tenants and not to 
mix the races in your home. I 
applaud you for being "big" 
enough to say you would rent 
to ALL colored people. But my 
defense has strings attached. I 
will defend you ONLY if the Uni· 
versity does NOT sanction it by 
giving your dwelling "university 
approval" officially or unofficial
ly. I will defend that right ONLY 
if you do NOT rent to SUI stu
dents if you continue your dis
criminatory practices. 

I OBJECT TO your insinua
tions that leaders of the action 
against discrimination might be 
Communist "dupes." And may I 
say that it is none of your damn 
busiJless what the background of 
those leaders is. I believe that 
those peOple - and there are ' 
many "respectable" ones among 
them - are honestly dedicated to 
righthlg a horri,ble wrong. And 
While I may not agree with some 
of· their methods. I share that 
dedication and will do everything 
in my limited power to help cor· 
rect that wrong. 

And finally, I would suggest 
that if you really have the con
viction of your beliefs, you would 
have the courage to sign YOUr 
name. I violently reject any as· 
sociation with people of your kind. 
and resent being appealed to in 
the manner you chose, If you in· 
terpreted my past remarks as a 
defense for your poSition, YQu 
were grossly in error. 

r respect your opinions as Ire· 
spect any man's opinion (whether 
he is black or white ), but please, 
don' t put me on your side with
out my consent. And if I was on 
that (your) side, I would fight for 
what I thought was right and 
would not be afraid to admit that 
it was I - Larry Hatfield - who 
was doing it. 
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PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM w III be 
held at 4 p.m. May 15 In 311 PbysJcs 
Building. Pro? J. w. Nelson of Flor
Ida Stale UnlversUy w111 speak on 
"Neutron Tbreshold Measurements 
wItb a Tandem Van de Graaff." 

ALL LOCKERS In the Field House 
must be checked In before June 6. 
Lockers not checked In after this 
date will have locks removed and 
contents destroyed. 

liN lOR HAWKEYE PICTURES will 
not be taken for the remainder of 
the semester. Tbey will again be 
taken beginning In October b,! Photo· 
IIraphJc Service. Notices 0 actual 
dates will be published In the future. 

THI DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH 
and Dramatic Arts will prcsent a 
Russian fUm, "The Chlldhood of 
Maxim Gorky," May 15 at 8 p.m, In 
Jlfacbrl.:lo Auditorium. AU students 
and friends of the University are 
Invited to attend. There Is no ad· 
mission cbarge. 

ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB will meet 
May 15 at 7:30. p .m. In Conference 
Room 2, Iowa Memorial Union. Dr. 
Hlln-Pao Chang, professor Of history, 
will be guest speaker. He will apeak 
on "Tbe ArchaeololY of China." The 
pubUe Is invited. 

lUI AMATIUR RADIO CLUB will 
meet May 15 at 7 p.m. In 108 Elec· 
trlcal Englneerlnl Building. Agenda 
includes transmitter dlacuaslon and 
lUJnIIIer oj)Cration. It Is important 
that au m.mbeR .ttend . 

alTA GAMMA IIGMA, national 
ICbolaatlc honor laclety In business 
adm1nlatratlon wUI hold Its tnltlatlon 
ceremonJl May 18 at 5 p .m. In the 
Senate Chamber of Old C.pllol. Tbe 
ba'lquet will foUow at 8:30 p.rn, at 
Bill Zuber's Dugout In Homestead. 

.IILD HOUII PLAYNIOHTI ror 
.tudenla, faculty and I/taff .r. held 
e.ch TIUIIdaY and .r,:;t,:t: DiIIht from 
7:10 to 0:10 P.m. A n iii b)' LD. 
or ItaIf eard. 

INTI. YA.IITY CHRISTIAN FeL • 
LOWIHIP wtIl me.t every Tuesd., 
evenln, througb May 22 in the East 
Lobby Confer.nce Room of the Iowa 
lIemorlal Union. Various topic. 01 
dlaollllion wUl lie .u.recL SYel')'ona 
la JI'8lcome. 

Rtc .. ATIONAL .WIMMIN. ,. 

~
• .~deIltl • bald Monda" 

.. "rIlurIdQ u4 J'rIdaJ 
t:lS to 11:11 ~ -*.&IIe, " 

..', O)'lDaUllua, 

PH.D. FRENCH EXAM wUl be glv. 
en May 18 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In 
309 SchaeCfer HaU. Persons plannint 
to lake lhe exam should sillO up on 
the bulletin board outside 307 Schaef· 
ler Hall. 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop the 
PhYslc8 Building ia open to the pub
lice every Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
when sides are clear. It IB alIo open 
to private groups IFriday evenin, by 
making reservation. with Prof. Sa· 
loshl lIIatsusbima, x4485, 318 PhyllCl 
Bulldlng, C 

The moon will be visible for vie ... • 
Ing lIIay 11 and 1., and June 8 .nd 11. 
Visible during Aprll and May are 
Uranus, the Orion Nel>ula, Double 
Cluster, Proesepe, Alcor and 1IJAr, 
Pleiades and the Crab Nebula. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI O.OANIZ4o 
TION holds a teatlmoll)' meetID, eaall 
Thursday afternoon .t 5:15 p.m. ID 
the IltUe cbapel of tb. eon.re ... 
Uonal Cburcb. at CUDtoQ .nd JetfeI> 
IOn. All are welcome to ,ttelld. 

ALL MUSIC MAJORS planning 10 
enroll lor student teaching for tbe 
1962-63 schOOl year are to .ttend th. 
meeting In the Music EducaUon 
BulldJng. 323 N. Capitol St.. .t , 
p.m., May 16. 

IOWA MlMO'itiALUNIOIl HOUIII 
FrIday and SaturdaY - , LID. II 

&I~bt. 
Th. Gold "e.ther It_ II ..... 

from 7 •. m. to 11:15 P.Jll. on IundaI 
throqb ThundQ and. from 7 .... 
te 11:41 p.m. 011 Frida)' UId ... 

~. Calet,rm • open from 1l:JI 
a.Jll. to 1 p.m. for lunch aad ".. 
II p.m. to 8:41 P.Jll. for dIDDer. HI 
brealtfaata are .. rved n4 dIaDIt II 
80t __ OD lIatul'da,. UId ..... 

UNIVIRIITY LlIRAIlY HOU." 
1I0oday tbrou,h FrIday - 7:10 .... 
to 2 a,m.: Sa£urdal/ - 7:30 .... .. 
10 P.Jll.: Sunday - 1:10 p.m. to a .... 
Desk Servlce: Monday tbrjl 
Thunday - I •. m. to 10 I!.m., 
day - " a,m. to II/.m. nil 7 to 
I!.m.: S.turd.y - •• m. to S ~ 
lunday - t p.m. to II p.m. 

Reserve De.: Same e. NfI!lII:' 
d •• 1i: _",lee escept for FrldaJ. Ie" 
urday aud Sundalr_ It .. 11M .... 
....... ,,*0 liD" 

PIllION. DHiiiN. .Aavl.J.~ 
TING aervlce lIIay call the YW.
OfflcoJ _!2240 between I and S p ... 
Tbe l:wCA can provide ballV"t9 
for atternooJUI ud 0\'.:11' .... 
4'l\IIO - ,All W .o, ... 
IUdQ. 
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The.y Gan- Cure :-It 

I 

Unhappy Visitor 
Spring at SU I usually brings a variety of ailments 
_ including spring fever and prt·final fatigut. 
Recently, mumps have also b.en prominent in 

.~ . 

Iowa City. Linda Nyquist, AI, Rockford, III., enters 
the lobby of Studtnt Hulth Infirmary to have her 
ailment diagnosed. 

" 

• f 

The Diagnosis 

• • • Unless It's Spring 

Medical History 
At the reception desk. Charlotte Spnlgg, asles linda for her stud.nt 
""",ber arM! pufl. the corresponding medica l card from the Studen' 
Health fII.s. Th. card contains a record of previous medical att.n. 
tion. 

, . 

" 

Waiting 
Then com .. the wait. Linda takts her plact in the lin. of students waiting to 
see one of the staff doctors. Many of th.m dudy, others read magazines, and 
lome iust wait restlessly for th.ir furn. 

Easy There. • • 

,', 

Shortly, she is called into the office of Or. Chester 
I. Miller, director of Student Health. He inquires what 

symptoms, if any, Linda has noticed, and m.kes • 
, not. of the symptoms on file card. 

Dr. Mtller writes I pre.cription and h_ a nurse give Linda an In
iection for what he has diagnosed as "a ball cold." Mi55 Aetna Smith 
handl.s the hypod.rmic: netdle carefull,. 

" 
G/adt But • • • 

Her" ailment dia9l'!0sed, and her prescription filled, Lind. leaves 
the Philrmilcy, giad that Student Health is available for IIl1ing , 
stud.nts but hoping that it will b. h.r II&t visit. 

Vail.i) [ ou:an 

Dr. Miller takes a smear of blood from Linda's finger, which will 
be .nalyl.d under a mic:roscope to determine blood count. He uses 
• rnor'sharp disposable blade to obtain the blood. 

'. 

The prescription is lIiv'n to Bob Str.w, assistant phlrmacist, who promptly fills 
it with nattlnll care. The prescription then III cIoubJ. cltotkwlt b, a .. tconct_phlr-.. 
macl .. to allure comple .. accuracy. 

I • 

r 

L.iM. .... her ,rescription to P,lIclt .. Licup 
.. ~ Oniftnttr_ ~_l'1I!.acy. MIlS t~ilt ftE· 
IIv.r the RIC to on. of the Slveral ph.rmaclsts on 

Photofeature 
by Joe Lipp//lC()tt 

. , 

- . . - . 
duty. The prHCl'i~ w~1 !- 50~ ... I,~ .. "~. • 
rfdUted cost. " • .' .. . '. . . .... . . ' . . 

'. ;. -.. 
'. 
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° Palmer Wins oJon:oJ Meel 
Too Strong for Alums With 69 in 18-Hole Playoff 

-ick 80 Yard~ Harri 

oawkeyes 
.. 

, 

' J 

Hilliard Spoils Alum Threat 
Don Norton, Iowa', AII·Am.rica .nd in 1959, is 

iorced to watch. paIS go sailing by as junior half· 

:lwtck 'Loren Hillierd displays d.f.nsive ability in 

the '!.flty·Alumnl game played in the stadium 

Sahlnfey. Th. second down pass from Ol.n 

way f.1I incomplete to help ruin the Alumni's only 

threat of the first half. Hilliard is understudy to 

Sammy Harris at the floating back position on of· 

fense, and plays defensive half. .. 
Iowa Baseball Team . , 

Oivides with Badgers 
". Paul Krause beat out an inIield 
Jr?under scoring Dennis Henning 
",0 ' give the Iowa baseball team a 
.u"inning 4.3 win over Wisconsin 
Saturday In the second game of a 

; doubleheader after the Hawks lost 
' the first contest, 7·2. 

Wiland, who came on in the ninth 
in relief of Ron Rei! rt after hc 
had su.{fet:ed a muscle strain, goL 
cred't for the win. 

In the first contest, the Hawk-
eye C:OfJU)1 iiv (!rt ah 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Cubs Take 'Sox, 
2-1, in Renewal 
Of City Rivalry 

CHICAGO <UPIJ - Glen Hobbie, 
Chicago Cub hurler who has lost 
four decisions this year, held the 
Chicago White Sox to six hits on 
Monday night in an exhibition 
game as the Cubs downcd tbe Sox 
2-1. 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Staff Writer 

The spring version of Iowa-s 1962 football team refused to 
be awed by an array of AIl-Atnerican names from the past as 
the Hawkeyes handed the Alumni team a 21-14 defeat in the 
annual spring contest Saturday. 

The "five back" offense of the Var ity, introduced by Coach 
Jerry Burns at the opening of 
spring drills, led the team to a 
13-0 halftime lead. The Hawks 
scored lirst on a live-yard run inlo 
the end zone by halfback Bobby 
Grier. This was after the Alumni 
were charged with interference on 
a 3O-yard pass play leom Matt 
Szykowny to Jim Helgens on the 
ten. An end sweep by Willie Ray 
Smith put the ball on the five and 
Gricr carried it over. 

In the second period, Joe Wil
liams, Varsity fullback who play
ed I.ft half last season, ran two 
yards over left tackle to reach 
pay dirt once more. Srykowny's 
kick went wide on the try for the 
extra point, and the half ended 
with the future Hawkey. t.am 
I.ading 13-0. 
The Alumni were not able to get 

within 25 yards of the Varsity's 
goal during the first half. 

The third quarter saw a lot of 
action in the center of the field, 
and a Cew glaring errors by the 
Alumni. Lined up in punt forma· 
tion, tbe Alumni center hiked the 
ball far over the head of the reo 
ceiver and it was recovered by the 
Varsity who lost it on a fumble on 
tbe next play. Another time, when 
Olen Treadway was attempting to 
punt, one of his own men blocked 
the kick. It was evident tbat the 
Alumni's worst trouble was dis· 
organization. They had only three 
days of practice. 

The fourth quarter unfolded with 
many spectacular plays. Mike 
Reilly's punt was blocked as the 
Alumni's Ernest Mielke came 
lunging through. Curt Merz reo 
covered the ball on lhe Varsity's 
41, and the old-timers advanced on 
passes and short runs with Ken 

Ploen scoring the touchdown on a 
one-yard quarterback sneak. Tom 
Moore kicked tbe extra point, and 
for 8 moment it looked like the 
alumns might rally to a victory. 

Just for a moment, however, 
fl"t halfback Sammie Harris, 
who "ad been operating from the 
floating back position all after
_, took the kickoH on his own 
20 and raced through • flood of 
pot.ntial tacklers to put the fin
ishl", touches on the Vanity's 
third victory in the five year 
span of the gam •. Szykowny hit 
Cloyd W.bb on a bull.t pass into 
the end zone to bring the score 
to 21·7. 
The Cinal Alumni score also 

came on a erowd pleasing play. 
Ploen hit Bill Whisler who ad
vanced to the 35, then lateraled to 
Ivory McDowell who went the resl 
of the way. 

Iowa captain Larry Ferguson, 
who was injured in lhe opening 
minutes of the 1961 season, saw 
some action Saturday, and was the 
Hawk's second leading rusher, fol
lowing Smith. 

Concerning Ferguson', per
formance, Bur n s rem.rked, 
"F.rgy i. playing better .very 
day and does not favor his knee. 
It is now only a matter of quick
ness and timing." 
Bruns said that he was more 

pleased with the intra squad game 
of a week ago than with the per
formance of the Hawks Saturday, 
adding that the timing and pass
ing were much belter in the first 
game. He said that he was pleased 
with the hard hitting during the 
Aluqmi contest. 

Yanks Scuttle Pirates 
In Exhibition Contest 

PITTSBURGH (uPI> - The New ski. Maris scored the final Yank 
York Yankees scored three runs I run in the third when he got on on 
in the first inning Monday night, an error and was doubled home by 
two oC them unearned, to down the Elston Howard. 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-3, in an ex- Tbe Pirates scored a lone run in 
hibi lion contest. the second inlling on Roberto 

• " Rennlng bad led off the Inning nianaged only one hit until the Hubbie ,wa in trouble only once 
seventh off Badg r hurlel' Geol'g~ . when the Sox loaded the bases in 
,Krohn. , Ith~ sixth ilaning. But,lhe ChiSox 

The visitors got the three runs Clemente's double and Bill Vir-
10 on Singles by Bobby Richard· don's single. They scored again in 
·on. Roger Maris and Cletus Boyer, lhe sixth on Don Clendenon's sin
i.I,·alk to Hector Lopez and an gle and Mazeroski's double. 
error by the Pirall's' Bill Mazero· Johnny Logan hit a pinch.hit with a walk aod stole second base 

oP the next pitch. Catcher Jim 
• • FretJ;e then flied out and pilcher 

Ja'Ck Wiland fanned. 

, 
; 

Henning ilien went to third on a 
past ball aod Krause hit the ball 
to deeD short where the Badgers' 
Luke Lamboley made a clean play 
but thtew too lato to catch the 
fleet Krpuse. 

FIRST GAME 
k~~~!2!1. ....... .... At ~ 
Reddlnetol'l If ......... " 0 
Isler, 5s ............... 3 0 
Kennedy, Ib ........... " 0 
Sberman, rf ........... 3 1 
Lee, Bb ...... .. . ...... 3 0 
Hennlne, 2b .......... . 3 0 
Freese"c .......... .... 3 0 
Georle, p ..... . ..... .. 2 0 
(a) Nleabala .......... .. 1 0 

H RII 
1 9 
1 0 
1 1 o 0 
1 0 
1 1 o 0 o u 
o 0 o 0 -----

Tot .... .............. 211 2 I) 2 
a·Nledbala PH 9th Grounded out p to 

1st 
WIICONIIN (7) Aa • H .a, 
Howe ... c! .. ............. 6 0 0 0 
Nau, 2D •• •••••••••••••• D 1 2 0 
Tymu~, Ib ............ . " 3 0 0 
Rlchter, rf ............ 3 2 2 1 
Lamljoley, IS .. , ....... " 1 2 :I 
Kllenscbmldt. lib . ... ... " 0 1 II 
Plaeen., 1t . .. ... . ..... " 0 0 0 
WillIam., c ... ...... ,.. " 0 0 0 
Krown, p .. . ......... .. 3 0 1 0 

Totall .............. . 38 7 B 6 
Wlsconatn . .... . .. ..... . 3010111 300--7 
Iowa . 1.0-. ... .•.....•..... 000 800 011-2 

E; ...... ~' Isler 2, Lee, Georee; 
PO·A: ~ onaln - 27.8; Iowa 27·12; 
DP : 11 nnlng, Lee and Kennedy; 
Kleinschmidt, Lamboley aud Nau; 
LOa: Wlsconsln, 8 - Iowa 2; m: Lam· 
~ey, Rlchte!:~ Nau, Sberman; HR: 
ltlchter; S: JUohn; SF: LamboJey. 
KlelnscnmJdt, Isler. 
Plt.cher I.. H • ER a. 10 
cteorlle . ......... II 8 7 5 3 7 
Krohn .......... SI 5 2 2 0 5 

HOP: Krause; WP: Georee; U: Gam· 
ber and Vlrblcek; 2: 2:10; A: 200. 

----------- home run in the ninth inning to 
The split put Iowa's Big Ten ree-, could not pu h a runner aero. Senators Upend Reds 

ord at 3--5 and the Badger's at 5-6. The only Sox score came on a 
Iowa travels to Purdue {or a single vcntb inlling home run by catch· In Inter-League Till 
game Friday and to Illinois Satur- \: ' Bob Rosdli. The Cubs tallied WASHINGTON CUPI) - Cincin
day for a doubleheader. in the secorid, when Ernie Banks nat! pitcher Howie Nunn walk~d 

Ik('(), look second on a wild Ken Retzer with the bases loaded 
IOWA (~) SECOND G~':E R H R81 teh and. SCOI l'd OJ! shortstop Ron and one out in the 13th inning Mon-
Krause, c£ •..•..•.••.. 6 0 2 2'jnto'5 smglc. day night to Corce in Harry Bright 
RllddlnJl\.on, U ......... 5 0 22Th C b . . . d g. th W hi gl S t S Isler, sa .. . ..... ..... , 2 0 0 0 e u s wmnlllg score came 10 an Ive e as n on ena or 
Kennedy, ~!J ..... . ..... 4 0 1 0 the eighth, when outfielder Billy a 5-4 victory over the Reds. 
Sherman, rf ........... 4 0 0 0 ""11' 1 . d N lk d . 51L' 
Nledhala, 3h ........... II 0 1 0 I "I lams 5 ammed a tnple an unn wa e 11 men 10 T.l l\I-
Rennina, 2b ........... 5 2 1 0 scored on Bank's long sacrifice fly. nings of rellef pitchinl! hut WII'! 
Mowen, c .............. 2 0 0 0 R K d d b r B ift". 6AI_ Butters, p .......•..... 1 1 1 0 US' emmcrer was charge unscore upon e ore r __ __ 
M1n~r, p . . •..••. .•. .• 1 0 0 0 with the defeat for the Sal( lied the winning run. 

Ca) Freese, c ........... 2 1 1 0 ~~SS~~~~~~IIIS;IIi:~ ~~J:~,p :::::::::::::. g g 8 8 BREMERS Wiland, p .• .. .......... 2 0 0 0 

Tot. I, .. ... 39 4 9 4 
a·Freese PH 7th Cor Mowen - Singled 
b·Lee, PH 7th for Miner - SacrU[ced 
WISCONSIN (31 A. R H RBI 
BoweL. cf ........ ..... . " 0 0 0 
Nau, zb ... .. . . . . . . . . .. 5 1 0 0 
'rYmus, Ib ............. 5 0 0 0 
RIchter, rf ............. 5 1 2 1 
Lamboley, S9 .......... 5 1 1 1 
KlienschmJdl, 3b ..•... 5 0 1 1 
Plagen., If .. • ........ Ii 0 1 U 
Wlllianut, c . .. ... ..... 5 0 0 0 
Nelson, p .............. 1 0 0 0 
Wagner, p ............. 3 0 0 0 

Totals ....... .... . . 43 3 I) a 
WIsconsin .......... 000 300 000 DOG-:! 
Iowa .. . . . . ...... 001 000 200 001_ 

E: Wer, Fresel _ KlienschmJdt; DP: 
Wa.ner·Tymus· =: NIedbala, Ken· 
nedy, RIchter (2); sa: Rlehter; S: Lee
Freese. 
Pitcher IP H R ER 88 SO 
Bulters ....... . 3% 3 3 3 1 0 
Miner ..... .. .. 3~ 2 0 0 0 3 
Wiland (W) •... 3% 0 0 0 0 4 
Nelson ........ 2% " 1 1 2 0 
Wagner (L) .... 9 5 3 2 3 3 

PO: WUlla.ms (2); U: Gamber and 
Vlrblcek; 2: 2:35; A: 800. 

MSISTOl STRAWS .... 
with "SELF·CONFORMING'" comfort 

• 

wrap up the Pirate scoring. 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP!) 
-Arnold Palmer threw a typi
cal back nine birrue barrage at 
young Johnnie Pott Monday to 
win an 18-hole playoff for the 
Colonial National Invitation 
golf tournament with a 69 0 Potl's 
73. 

Pott played Palmer on eve n 
terms for eight holes, but there a 
double bogey tripped him and he 
kept falling further a.nd further 
behind in Lhe wake o( Palmer's 
birdies. 

The victory netted Palmer the 
$1,000 fir $ t prize to boost his 
y.ar's earnings to $59,308.33, not 
very far behind his PGA record 
total in 1960 of $75,262.85. 
Pott, who won $3,500 sec 0 n d 

money, came charging out of the 
pack to wipe out a seven·stroke 
deficlt and tie Pal mel' Sunday at 
the end of lhe regulation 72-bole 
mark with one·over·par 28L's. 

Palmer was only one up on Polt 
at the tum Monday as gusty 30-
mile winds played havoc with both 
players' front nine games. Palmer 
bad a 37 and Pott a 38 atlhis point. 

That edge came on the ninth 
hole when PalmCl' took' a hogey 
lo Pott's double bogey. 

They halved the 10th, but then 
Palmer started pulling away. He 
wedged to within three inches of 
the cup from 24 yards oH the 
green for an easy birdie on the 
par S 11th to boost his lead to 
two strokes. 
They halved the next three holes, 

but on the 15th, Palmer put on 
the chilling clincher wilh a 6Moot 
birdie pult to go three strokes in 
Cront. Pott made a game effort Lo 
match it from 51 feet out, but left 
it a foot short. 

Palmer stretched his I e a d to 
four strokes on the short 16th when 
he rammed home a l3·tooter. Pott 
barely missed a 14·footer for his 
birdie try. 

Thry halved the 17th and 18th 
in pars to give the tournament's 
second playoff a duplicate of tlHt 
first one - in 1959 when Ben Ho
gan b.at Fred Hawkins by four 
strokes with a 69 to Hawkins' 73. 
Pott never was ahead Monday. 

Palmer took a one· stroke lead at 
lhe third hole with a par to Pott's 
bogey, when ilie latter's second 
shot caught a trap. 

But, the match went back even 
on the next bole when Palmer's 
tee sbot fell into a trap and he got 
a bogey. It stayed even until the 
ninth. 

That's w hen Pott's tee shot 
caught high rough and an uphill 
lie. His approach shot was in the 
water and he two-putted for a six. 
Palmer's second shot feU in the 
crowd, but he pitched to within 
five fee t, and two-putled for a 
bogey. 

Time 
for 

Sn~cK? 

... this 
calls fop 

$595 

OFFICIAL STRAW HAT DAY-MA Y 15 

The new "Garland"' block is ev .. ., fletWMi- c.o
is lower, front pinches not too deep.nd set off with 
a well balanced narrow brim. The attractive bands 
with bound edge brim give this hat a dlstinc:tiYe • 
pearance. You'll like tile casuel smartMsI ~ eoco. 
nut Straw, too. 

BREMERS 

Budweiser. 
'Enjoy 

the King 
oj BeenJ 

, where 
there'. lire, •• 
there's Bud. 

NnIDISEa.au,* .c. e aT. LOUIS. NEWAll(. LOS AIIGEW. TAMPA 

More Honors 
Arnold Palmer, golf's finest pressure pla},er, displays his trophy 
Monday after winning the Colonial Invitational Tournament at Fort 
Worth, ~xas. Palmer shot a 69 to Johnnie PoWs 73 in an , .. hoi. 
playoff. -AP Wirephoto 

KOUFAX HONORED 
NEW YORK (UPI> - Strikeout 

artist Sandy Koufax of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers was voted the 
"Van Heusen Outstanding Achieve
ment Award" Cor the month of 
April Monday for his feat in 
striking out 18 batters in a victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

Southpaw KouCax far outdistanc
ed all other players in the ballot
ing by 450 sports writers, sports 
broadcasters, and members of all 
major league baseball teams. 

Meet yOUl' friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
IOOCI ConneWs! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

On ea.np1ll .'t. 
(Author 0/:'1 WIl3 II Teen.-a1l6 Dwarf', :~TM Mota, 

Loll" of Dobie GiUia", etc.) 

CRAM COURSE NO.5: SHAKESPEARE 
Continuing our series of pre-final exam cram courses, today we 
take up the works of William Shakespeare (or !~The Bard of 
Avon" 88 he is jocularly caUed). 

First let U8 examine the persistent theory tlmt Shakespeare 
(or "The Pearl of the Antilles" 88 he is affectionately referred 
to) is not the real author of his plays. Advocates of this theory 
insist that the plays are 80 full of classical allusions and learned 
r ererences that they couldn't possibly have been written by 
the son of an illiterate country butcher. 

To which I reply, "Faughl" Wa.s not the great Spinoza's 
father a humble woodcutter? Was not the immortal Isatlc 
Newton's father a simple second baseman? (The elder Newton, 
incidentally, is one of history's truly pathetic figures, He Wllll, 
by all accounts, the greatest second baseman of his time, but 
baseball, alas, had not yet been invented.) It used to break 
young ISIUlc's heart to see his rath.er get up every morning, put 
on uniform, spikes, glove, and cap, and stand alertly behind 
second base, bent forward, eyes narrowed, waiting, waiting, 
waiting. That's all-waiting. Isaac loyAlly sat in the bleachers 
and yelled, "Good show, Dad I" and stuff like that, but every
one else in town used to snigger and pelt the Newtons with 
overripe fruit-figs for the elder Newton, apples for the younger. 
Thus, as we all know, the famous occa.c;ion CIlme about when 
] SD.8.C Newton, struck in the hend with an apple, lenpt to his 
feet, shouted, "Europa I" and announced the tlUrd law of 
motion: "For every action there is an opposite and equnl 
reaction I" 

(How profoundly true these simple words arel Take, for 
example, Marlboro Cigarettes. LigJott one. That's the action, 
Now what is the reaction? Plensure, delight, contentment, cheer, 
and comfort I And why 8uch a happy reaction? Because you have 

started with a happy cigarette-a felicitous blend or jolly to
baccos, a good-natured filter, a rollicking flip-top box, a merry 
soft pack. As Newton often said, "You begin with better 
makin's, you end with better smokin's." Small wonder they 
called him "The Swedish Nightingale!"). 

But I digress. Back to Shakespeare (or ~~The Gem of the 
Ocean" as he was ribaldly appelated). 

Shakespeare's most important play is, of course, Hamlet (or 
Macbdh, as it is sometimes called). This play tells in living , 
color the story of Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, who one night 
sees a ghost upon the battlements. (possibly it is a goat he 
sees: I have a first folio edition that is frankly not too legible.) 
Anyhow, Hamlet is so upset by seeing the ghost (or goat) that 
he stabs Polonius and Bare Bodkin. He is thereupon banished 
to a leather factory by the King, who cries, "Get thee to a 
tanneryl" Thereupon Ophelia refuses her food until Laertes 
shouts, "Get thee to 0. beanery I" Ophelia is so miffed that she 
cbll8es her little dog out of the room, crying, " Out, out damned 
Spotl" She is fined fifty shillings for swearing, but Portia, in 
an eloquent plea, gets the sentence commuted to life imprison
ment. Thereupon King Lear and Queen Mab proclaim 0. festi
val-complete with amateur theatricals, kissing games, and a 
pie-eating contest. Everyone has 0. perfectly splendid time till 
Banquo's gbost (or goat) shows up. This so unhinges Richard 
III that he drowns his cousin, Butt Malmsey. TillS leads to a 
lively discuBsion during which everyone is killed. The little dog 
Spot returns to utter the immortal curtain lines : 

Alack, the play forsooth WIl3 sad and Bobby, 
But be oj cheer-there's Marlboroa in Olll lobby! 

0111112 Mas 8Il~ 

• • • 
A. the .linll' and arrore. o( outralleolU linals loom clo.er, 
perchance the mak." of Marlboro are not untoward 10 off.r.. 
'hill (riendl" .u,ga.tion: Get the. to • libraT"l 

, . 

j I 
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Cards Put' Minoso on Disabled List 
T. L 'J ( PI) - Ollt-l h, d hopt><.\ to tart, car r in ~eman said ~oc.tor were watch. Dr. Middleman 

an impro\'ement 
that ~tin wa 

aid lhere was 
hown in the fact 

taking lid food. t 
field r \llnllll' \linosll \ ic:tim tran 'r~r ~Y the Chicago White So~, m~ the po Ib~lty of a blood l~t. 
of a kull f dun.' ilnd a hro\';. th • a.tIOnal Leagu a~ r hi ~Iddle.man said the Cuban wlil 
•. wa ~Id to be approaching the ha ed that d 'od 

en n ht \\TI t, \\ a put on the "danl r period" at Jewi b Ho pi. ve p anger pert The "no "i ltor" . i n was still in 
..• 1 aft r Tue day effect, except for 1inoso' wife 

t. LOlli Cardinal diS<lhlt."U Ii t tal \\'h r he wa taken Friday . EdJlia. and the coup(e' - two 9-
'fonda,' ni ht \\'h n he banged against the The injured Minoso will be out 

year-old sons through .. pNwious 
• . fenee trying to field a ball. of action for at lea t 30 days. Tbe marriage . . . 

Tlll' 39-yt·ar..old ~lino 0 who Team phy ician Dr. 1. C. Mid· Cardinals said it wa throught lin· I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
o 0 would be idled for six w k 

AAU Slaps Ban on Purdue, or more, because of thl! neee it)' MOVING? 
of conditioning on r covery. • • 

The Cardinal now must find a Chedc Our • 

LOWER RA'R!S 

Pantsing the Prancer 
I ndiana, Notre Dame, Butler ~Dti~~t~ ~~~;~~~p :~~en h~: 

tried to pull down a drive by Lo 
Angeles Dodger Duke Snid rand 
barreled head first into the con· 
crete base of the f nce. 

1. DlANAPOLI , Ind. ( PI! -I Jon ,and AI \Va hington. 

On 80ftJ Local MCl L1IIII 
Distance Mov .. 

One of Iowa's clowns heads for a long gainer during halftime hi
jinks at the Varsity·Alumni game in tha stadium Saturday, but 
pays dearly when the alert defender divests him of his panh. "Oft 

well," siqhed the clown, "They didn't fit anyway." And the near 
"..efegree weather made the lcus of britches a less discomforting 
fate. -Pho1o by Wirry Rapoport 

Frazier Sets 880 Record 
As Hawks Tumble Wildcats 

Iowa Netmen 
Whip Irish 

Iowa'. tennis team gained a big 
win ov r th week nd by del ating 
Noll' Dame 6-3 at South Bend. 

Iowa's sophomore half.mil r 
Rill F razier ran his two laps 
faster than any H aw]. ye in 
history as ]owa's trncknwn 
swamped Northweslern 89·51 
h re nturday. 

enough to break the school, meet 
and new Iowa track record .. 

The old {niversity record of 
1:51.7 was set by Ted Wheeler in 
1956. 

throw soared 160'2 teet; and the 
mile relay team of Bill 1 lawe, 
Gnry Hollingsworth. Don Gardner 
and Tom Eghl'rt, which ran the 
four.lap di:tance in 3;20 5; and 
Jcrry Williams, who ron the 220 
low hurdle around a turn e~tab· 
lishlng a first time nm rl!cord of 
:24.4. 

leve Wilkinson s tar ted the 
Hawk off on the right foot by de· 
teating otre Dame' Joe Brown 
4-6, 6-0, G·1 in the top !ded singles 
match. 1If' later teamed up with 
i\like chrier to win in doubles G·1, 
1Hl. 

This was Ih 12th win for the 
Iowa squad again t five defcats. 

The Amateur Athlellc Union .. Ion. Moorehead said the .thlete. 
doly announ d ~l1Spe ion of. 11 we,.. warned on the entry blank 
coil e lr k alhlc,t . the first . 
blow of the • alional AAU feud for the OhiO State meet that It 
with coli ge coache. over control was not sanctioned and said Ohio 
of n nd international ompch· Stat. refused to let the AAU 
tion for t m, . sanction it. 

The u. n ion were levi d on . pok . man for Ohio State, 
Purdu • Indiana, 'otre D m and Marv HomaD. aid the action 
Buller athl Ie wi 0 placed in the "ccem. to be another example of 
Ohio Stete 'niver ity Relay:. not what 1 would gu is a feud be· 
. anctioned by th AAU, on April tween the 'CA and AAU." He 
21. Olher athletes from Ihe. four aid he wa. sure individual school 
..choo!. who tompeted in lhe vent would continue to compete in 
but did not plaCf', Yo' rc not pun· t'\ent not nctioned by the AAU. 

i~h~~well Moorehead, ellecutin The indi idual athlete t mostly 
secretary of the Indiana AAU . ~ m d unperturb~ by he ~c· 

• . 'lIon. Krebs aId It .. eems like 
said the suspensions w~re Issued athl I always are caught in the 
on orders from the National AAU 'ddl" d fli -d "it does 
to investigate and "follow up" ml c, an I cr sal , 
competition in nOn., nctioned not make much d!Herence to me. 
meets. It wa the fir t time I competed 
College coach ov rwhelmingly a'. a member of the AAU ~nd I 

However, there was no word 
from the Cardinals that a player 
would be sought in the imm diate I 
future. 

" We undoubtedly Will ," a spokes· 
man aid when a ked if any move 
would be mad to buy another out· 
fielder. 

CALL 1-5707 FOIf 
A FRU ESTIMA~ . 

• C .... ful IXJMrlence41 w.~ 
• CI.an Modem Wa~ .. For Itor... _. 
• Call Us For Your.".., ' . 

Mevln, ~roII'-
~ 

Hawke,e Transfer 

Frazier covered the 88O.yard 
distanc in 1:50.2, one of the 
three best times in the cOlin try 
so far this season and good 

The Hawkeyes, who won 10 of 
15 events added live more m et 
records to Frazier'S outstanding 
performance. Th mark were 
posted by Jim Tucker, who ran 
the mile in 4: 16.2; Roger Kerr, 
who raced 10 a :48.5 clocking in 
the 440; Cloyd Webb, whose discus 

Northwe~l rn's lOP perrormer 
Saturday was Elliutt \ 'i11iam . 
who won the 120·yard high hurdles 
in : 15.2 and took th broad jump 
with a leap of 23·7.. Williams 
placed third in the 220 low be· 
hind Hawkeyes WIlliams and Don 

Iowa will travel to Minneapolis 
this wel'kend for the Big Ten cham· 
pionships h ing held this year by 
the University oC 1\1 innesota. 

have ided with th jomd th 0;, on recommendatIon of 

~g~~ Mhlclk A. ociation ~m:y~CO~a~C~h~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
[ CAA), in an effort to organize Ii 

New Iowa Record 
Bill Frazier, Hawkeye sophomore from Princeton, hits the tape 
well ahead of teammates and opponents here Saturday in setting 
a University 8BO·yard run record of 1 :50.2, FrOlier's time was one 0' the best in the country so far this year, Iowa outscored North· 
wes~ern, 89·51. -Daily Iowan Photo 

The secret is out! 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Phone 8-7567 

.. _ for ' the finest 
dry cleaning AND shirt 
laundry work in town. 

Just 1 block from campus 

Gardner. 
TRACK EVE NTS 

460·yd. run -Tom Ea,>"-' 'IJ' 2. D n· 
nls Ilrllli ; 3 OI~k Writ), lNih. 1'22.7. 

One mile run - 1. J;.n Tuck r II); 
2. Cary t'l her Ill; 3. Ste,o New· 
comer IN). 4:16.2. 

(New meet record; old marl! 4:22.6 
by T d Wh ler. Iowa, 1952., 

«a-yd. da.h - 1 . ROIl"r Kerr 11); 
2. Gary HoJllnllWorth II); 3. Cary 
Rlcharda tI). :4b.5. 

INew mect n.'cord; old mark :49 by 
HUdlnl Hagen, Norlhwp len.!" 102:1.) 

lOO·yd. duh - 1. IIanett '10Wn 'nd 
(NU); 2. Chari I C.,pt·ntt·r ( U); 3. 
tlob Kr amer (11. : 10.0. 

SINGLES 
Steve Wllkln,on (I) beal Joe Brown. 

HI, 6·0. 6-1; 80b } Itl.erald (ND) 
but I>u"e Strau , 11·9 6-3' Denny 
•. II~tt!<On III beat AUan b."I&On,.6-0, 
6·1; Jim Wh Ian mo, beat atlk_ 
Sdll N, IH, 8-2; Okk RII~y III I><!.t 
Jim O~"'I . a·I, 3· I 6.3i Larry HalpIn 
II/ beat MBUrv Ot,,\·llu. 0-1, 7·5. 

DOUILES 
Wllkln,on·S(:hrl~r beat Brown·Oavld· 

on, 6·1. 6-G; .'Itll rald·Whelan 1!liD! 
b at Mrau -Ellert.on 6-3 8-2; nil y. 
HalpIn (II beal Hem .be\Vald, 7-5, 8·2. 

Plans Made for 
Central Iowa Golf 
Tournament Here 1l0.yd. hl·hurdl. - Elliott \ Ullams 

(NU), 2. Don Gardner II); 3. Jim IIryo 
(/). : 15.2. 

aaO.yd. run - l . Bill Fraller HI; 2. Plans are now underway for the 
~~!rr. Trimble (II; 3 • .8Ul !>lawe ill. Ihird annual C ntral tate Ama. 

(New tra~k and ml'et record. Old tcur Golf Tournament which will 
track record I :54.. by ErlHS LePh 
Michigan, 1961, Old me .. t record I 56 .• be held on South Finkbine golf 
by lIarry !orrow, IOW8, 1923). J I 28 29 no.yd. dash _ I Barl~1l Town fOnd course. u y . . 
(NU); 2. vlelor Hofer I:-tU,; 3. Gary Tht' tournament, 
ll.\ hards II). : 22.~ . th I C'l Sh' CI b . 220.yd. low.hurdle - 1. Jerry Williams e owa I y rIO u. IS open 
(I); 2. Don Gardner ll); 3 . h:lllotl WII· to all male amateur golfers at an 

fed ration in track, gymnastic I 
and basketball to . k intemotion· 
al recognition (I th governing 
bodie of the ports in UIl' nited 
Stat . 

Suo pl'nd d by the A U were 
Corn Jiu WI r nnd I ve Hibler, 
Indiana; < te Ad m" Purdu: 
Frank Carv'r, Jolm tulrooney 
and P te Whit!'\lou. , 'otre Dame; 
JacK Krebs, Butler; Da\e Edel
man, who ha, completed hi el~i· 
bility at Purdn ; and three Purdue 
fr hmen. Jame MOOre, Don 

IIams (NUl. :24.4 . t f f 0 0 $2500' (Establishes me t record: fir t time en ry ee 0 1. vel' 10 I 
8r~~"od ,:;~~n~un _ I. leye Newcomer trophi and prizes will be award· . 
[NU); 2. Ken Fearing II); 3. Norm ('d at eompl lion o( the tourns· NATIONAL LEAGUE 
lIla~ke (I). 10:01.8. menL w. L. P~t. G.II. 

One mile r.lay - 1. 10wII rBIII San .'r8n.-l1ll'0 . . ~4 8 .75Q,-
Mawe'rGary HollllIl/»worth, DOli Gard· John Liechty (ormerly oC Iowa Los A n.elea . 20 12 _625 " 
ner, om Ellberll; 2. Nc.rth\\eRtem . _ '. . ~l. Loull . ,. 17 11 .M7 5 
(Charlu Cnrpentl·r. Mark BeaUbIen. City. IS the defend 109 champion. Cillclnnatl ... ' , .. 16 13 .5~2 6,~ 
Dlck. ~ elly. VIc Hofen. 3:20.5. I Liechty ha. won the m t the pasl Pllt$bur,h • ..... 14 14 .500 II 
(N~w ruN" recutd. Old murk 3:28 . . pllliadell'hia .. ' 13 14 .481 8\~ 

by IOWI, 1940). two year, and II he WIOS again IIwaulcee 14 16 .467 9 

Shot put F:,:~~ ~~E~~i (/I; 2, Bill thi' yc~r, 11' will lake pcrmanlll 1I~~t::: I~ U :~zg U-'J 
Irwin ( 0); 3. Mark Ueaubl II (NUl. posse .. Ion of thc tourney trophy. ~w ,"ark 7 18280 13 I'l 
43·5. , C 'tl f tJ . 't MONDAY'S RESULTS IIroAd lump - I. f;Uloll WUllaml omn11 ee~ or liS year s our· (no game. scheduled) 
(NU1da2. Dick Leall'r II); 3. I'<brm Jo.olb nament~ Chairman: Dean Jon~ ; TODAV" PItO_AIL. PITCHERS 
(1)Olsc;?s'throw _ 1. ('loyd Webb Ill; 'fI'('aSUl'er: Waller F. Schmidt; Ad. Chlcalo al N~w York. nllht -
2 Bill J I N 3 M k U bl . Buhl !l·2) '1. MJzell !I·ll. . ,-w n I); . ~r eau en vance Registration: DaVId Can· C'lnclnnatl a\ Phlladelohla, nlllhi _ 
(~VJe", l:c!i\ cord. Old mark 1t9 ft, non; Prizes: Ike Orri, Walt Jay (4-3) VI. Mahafrey (2-4,. 
2 In. by Clyde Gardnor, Iowa, 19:;21. Stocker' Promotion and Adverti J ."lIwaukcc" "I1"'"lllfn. nlllll 

HI"h lump _ I. I Ib Nlclscn (I)' 2. " • Piche (2·0) v •. Francis (1·2). 
Jim Brye (I); 3. Bob Lockwood (NU). JOg: Spank Broders; Fund RaIS' lIou Ion at La ,'0111 '.e nil/ill 
6-0 Bruco (l·l) v •• DrySCIale (5-2). 

Pole vault _ 1. 'rom IIl'rt,bcrll 13 ing: D. D. Nicholson, Ray Thorn. I>l. Loub al ban Jorallc,sco, nlillt 
teel; 2. Mark flcuubl<n, 11 fl.6IndlCs. berry, Spank Broder, Dean Jone; - 'Immon4 (5·0) V5. Pierce (.·0). 

(Only two conte ~ants). Postl'rs; Dave Cannon. Ed Kelly; Chlca~oE~~~~:~~rk.GAMES 

Iowa Golfers Fall Grounds 'ommill(:(': Chuck Zwein· Clnc,nnatl at Philadelphia, nl.ht 
<:r, Harold Brown, W. W. Summer. JlllIw.uk~e at Pltl burgh, nl,lM 1I0uston at LOB Anlele •. Ill.J/ht 

To Western IIlini 
will: Rule': Chuck lrvine, Bert St. Loul at San hanclaco. nllhl 
l\lcGrnne, Dean Jones; Starter ~ AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bill Hayek, Roy Koza, Waller ~. I~' ~:;o G.B. 

Iowa's golf team lost to a good 
Western lIlinois team at ~1ucomb 
Saturday droppmg the meet 18"~' 

Koza. Wolter Geiger. W. W. Sum· 16 LO .615 I" 
L7 13 .587 Ha 

mcrwill, Bill Wi('ck. 17 14 .548 2 

6'/.!. RIDER FOR JAIPUR 
Hawkeye Dave Bollman took EW YORK ( PI> - Bobby Us· 

medalist honors with a 107 for the sery was named Monday to ride 
27 hole course, six strokes beller George Widener's Jaipur in Satur· 
than his nearest competitor for day's $150,000 added Preakness -
individual honor.. ' second leg of racing's triple crown 

Bollman was tilc onlv individual 1- at Pimlico. 
winner for Iowa, with Herb Knud· Jalpur, ineligible for th Ken· 
ten shooting th nexl best Hawk· . tucky Derby, became a lop can· 
eye score of 115. J. D. Turner and I Icnder fo.r the Preailness by win-
Bill Brandenberger follow d with ning la~t Saturday's Wilher 
117'5. takes at Aqu duct. 

By-The-Campus 

for 
your 
graduation 
best 

Select a Stephens 
sui t impeccably 
tailored of feath r 
light dacron and 
worsted. E xtr me
ly wrinkle resist
ant, d ign d for 
th hot hum i d 
days ahead. 

from 

20 S. Clinton 

14 13 .519 3 
13 13 .500 3',2 
13 L3 .500 3''1 
12 14 .482 4' ~ 
13 L8 .41i 6 
6 20 .231 JO'2 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
(no lames scheduled) 

TODAY'S STARTING PITCHERS 
New York at BOlton, nllhl _. Terry 

(4·31 vs. MOllbouquette (2·3). 
LOl Angeles al Baltimore. n~ht -

BowllI Id (I·ll VI. Pappa (3·1). 
Minnesota at Delroll., nJ,hl - Kra· 

lick (2·21 VB. Lary U·I). 
Washln&lon al Chicago, ntght -

Daniels (1-4) VI. lJerbert (2-0) or Wynn 
(2.1,. 
0'. Kansas City at Cleveland, night -
l<akow (3·2) VB. Perry (2-0). 

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
New York at Boston night 
Los Anleles al Ballimore, nIght 
JIIlnnesota ~t Detroit 
W.shln.ton at Chicago, night 
Kan. as City at Cleveland, night 

KNIT SOLIDS
STRIPES 

kt~~~~~; COMBINATION 

"a. 

Solid pullover, 
striped cardigan

solid cardigan' 
striped pullover 

8. Short-sleeve 
solid pUllover, 2,98, 

striped cardigan, 
3.98, Jamaica, 3.98 

b_ Short-sleeve 
striped pullover, 2,98, 

solid cardigan, 
8.98, knee-pant, 4.98 

An Cotton 
... SIZES: 8 to 18 

••• part oj the art oj E,;' 

~w:&~? 
You're flirting with DANGER! 

The "Iifclinc" to any appli;lnc:c is its 
CORD! Too often a ne~l~tcd or ,,\,cr· 
looked item. A few tips 1111 cord <:;u'c are: 
Don' t put cords over dOOljal1lb~, under 
rugs, over nails, in easy act~ss kI childrell 
or over metal ohjects. lIave frayed or 
damaged cords replaced pmlllptl y, You'll 
ret~i e hdter s{'rviee from your ap
pliances if you trr.oat cords with care. 
Check today to sec if you're flirting with 
danger! 

-" 

• 



R t M Sh Denies Sorority Brobation 
an a 5 ay ow · ~aused by Pledging Negro 

Exercise in Yo'uth Beneficial Della Gamma social sorority at I Cor SOcial probation Cor the sorority 
Beloit Collcge, Beloit, Wis., was ' at Beloit College. 

not put on social probation becaus~ I Negro coed Pat Hamilton had 
COl e hist~ries. of the men who 1 lest, . wimming to exhaustion. will of pledging a egro coed maintains been pledged by Delta Gamma 
showed httle unprovemo_nl (lfkn b{' admlni.~tered at spec!Cic inter-

By CARTER GRIFFIN 
Staff Writer 

Experimentation with rats, cur
rently in progress at SUI, may 
eventually shed ncw light on the 
effects of human participation in 
vigorous exercise programs. 

The rat study, conducted by 
Judson B. Harris Jr.. graduate 
student in men's physical educa
tion, i an attempt to determine 
if regular exercise during the for
mative year.> has any effect on the 
ability of organisms to adapt to 
exercise durin,! adult years. 

Dr. Loui. E. All.." head of the 
men's physical education depart
me-nt, said, "We can only specu
late, but the. result. of the .tudy 
may be of ,significant nlu. to 
educators in planning future pro
grams in physical education. 

i •• 1 

d' 

~ :. 
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Royal Wedding 
"It (the study) maY ,also result 

in parental' encouragement of their 
children to participate in physical 
and recreational activities," be 
said . 

Prineess Sophie of Greece kl... a .ac..... book 
whil •• bridegroom, Spain" Prince Juan Carlot, 
stanch: at her side dllrl.,. .... Gnell OrthodDx 
marriage rite. Monday In Athen. 0rth0II0x Cathe· 
dral.· Thollsanel. of S ...... I.rd. who had come for 
the w~d~r'g thouted and .eved ft... In front of 

.... uthedral. About 2,000 gu.sts witnessed the 
c.r.mony Insld. the cathedral. Th. princess re
nounced .11 ri\lhb to the Greek throne. The prince, 
24, and princes., 23, ar. reported to be on a yacht 
bound for a honeymNl1 cruise through the Aegean 
Isl.nds. - AP Wirephoto 

The investigation is being car
ried out under the supervision of 
Alley and G. Edger Folk Jr., as
sociate professor of physiology. Ex
perimental laboratories have been 
set up in the psyslology barracks. 

The idea for the study came 
from the required physical edUca
tion classes where observations 
showed improvements in physical 
Cilness varied from person to per
son when all were subjected to the 
same program . Reviews of the 

Former 'Yugoslav 
Official Conv;decl; 
'Revec,l.eJ Secrets' , . 

Prof. Stroud Honored 
For Work in Education 

Attends Postal Clerks 
BELGnADE lU P I ) ,..., Former 

Yugoslav' Vice President Milovan 
Djilas was_ '(!onvicted Monda, In a 
secreL sifl-hour trial of revealing 
"state 5..<:cr,~ts': and was sent to 
prison ,{or cight yea r S IPld 10 
months. 

A special three·man tribunal first 
handed down a four-year sentence 
after find ing ,he. 51-year-<lld Djilas 
guilty. 'I'he charge stemmed from 
a book:, " Conyers.ations With Sta
lin. " which Djilas w tot e about 
m eting~' with the late Soviet dic
tator. 

Then the cour's. ,ordcied the fo~
mer iclimate. friend of President 
Tito l~ serv,c. !be remaining flve 
years of a nill~ear sentence im
posd ift 1957 " fdr • another book he 
wrote,;":rbe ~~iJ. Class." This book 
was soort>ly Qritlcal of the Commu
nis t h rarch:v~ .. 

ACte' serving f04r years and tWI) 
mont~ .• C?t . t~.!lt ; sCntence, Djilas 
wos relea~ed last year lln cbndi
tion l~il( ~e-_clP. 'nolhing detrimen
tal to , t~e security 'of the state. 

',' 
it Ii 

From:"Outer Region.-
l. jil . -

By LIZ BROOKS 
5t.H Writ.r 

J. B. Stroud, professor of edu
cation and psychology, said he 
foWld that he and his work in 
special education were high points 
0{ a meeting where he served as 
keynote speaker. 

The 10 w a Federation of the 
Council for Exceptional Children 
honored Stround at its 'a n n u a I 
meeting in Des Moines Saturday. 

Slroud received the federation's 
first Distinguished Service Award 
In a surprise presentation by Lloyd 
L. Sm itl'! , assistant professor of ed· 
ucation at SUI. Most of the 100 
Federation members are, or have 
been Stroud's students. 

A framed certificate of recog
nition and about 90 testimonial lel
tel'S from all pal'lS of the country, 
written by former and current stu
den,s lfnct collt!agl!t!s, thildc liP the 
award. The letters were bound and 
presenled as a volume. 

Stroud's role in the development 

l~regi Presentation Stumbles 
':,1;' -But Retains Balance 
./, 

B~ 'OOUGLAC; RINTELL 
R~VI~wod for Th. D.IlY '",n II' f 

In ~'program of Edi~ Sltw£ill 
rnd ~I).blo Picasso C h 0 reg I 
~turr'J~d and almo~t lost its ba!
ance SWlday afternoon. The met
"ine 0(1 the Art BuildIng provided 
the tMatre·in·the-~uare setting 
for \lie performances of "Facadc;" 
and "'DeSll'e Caughl By The Tail," 
two ,nieces obviously extracted 
from : t)'le outer regions of poet(}' 
::md ~tama. 
"Fa\!~de" attempted to combine 

poelry " ~yilh choreography, an In
tcre<;th'lg unit of arl forms, which, 
n('v~!'t~oSs, sccm~d to fall flat 
on Its ' facc. . 
flaw lay primart· 
Iy in , Robert' Bon 
n a rd' s bw~ed 
rcad 'ingOi 
poe t r So and the 
rclaliOli of t h ( 
read ing t 0 ~ t n ( 
polished 
l\ltlrcia: 
dance mOIVelll:lellt~.~ 

THE 
G RAP H Y, ex- RINTELL 
pres iq)'listic .lol the mood'3 of the 
l,Jocms\ basically enhanced the 
poetry. One wonders, though, if 
poetry is the best accompaniment 
fo r modern': dance. By accepting 
the sp,oken wold.as a substitute for 
lllusic, pne would still have to con· 
sider the quality of the poetry and 
its intetpre\atipn as presented by 
the Ml'toriner: • 

Wh4t: Mr. Bonnard's presentation 
lacked , wa~ tlte meaning of the 
wordsi; 'he off9\'ed merely the prin
cipal . r/lel6diM without emphasiz
ing, nor even referring Co, tbe 
undr~'y'Jng. r~J?l1onies. 

IT WAS CLEAR, in "Facade," 
that "actions ' 'speak louder than 
worqs :Cor the words, and indeed 
most·Q.r:Da!J:le ~it\Vell's poetry, were 
war bled in 'various tempos and 
pitche~: wh!ch j accompanied Mrs. 
Thayel':s solo dance performance. 

"Desire Caught By The Tail," 
by ~iea~so, is; of aU things, a six-

alll pia" For lbe sake III modern 
art we ~hould b, forlunate that 
Pic.~bts three-day binge in play. 
writing (it took him that long to 
assemble this concoction) satis
fltd what perhap~ wa a secret dc
sire, Happily he returned from 
ttle stage to the Canvas. 

TH .. SYNTH &TIC fab~icaUon is 
mounted like a montage before 
the viewer and exhibits in its pro
Ilision a great deal of, confUSion. 
Five bla~-clothed and bare-footed 
actors read the 10 parts with spirit 
aF. h.l~ITl!r until~ after thrce or 
four acts, Illey, as thc audience, 
grew tired of the whole thing. 

It was interesting to note the rc
lationship between Picasso's paint
lilt and his single play: the play, 
as the paintings, pieced togetl\er 
expresSionistic motifs, prescnted 
frequently as satire and sardonic 
humor. From the over all con
glomeration of variiltions 011 a 
theme, the eHecl of one predomi
nant idea was to resul t. 

IVT AI II palming must bt <:on· 
templated and studied carefull y, a 
play must make its point at thc 
momcnt of prescntation. Despite 
the ambiguities of Beckett, lonesco 
or Genet, these playwrights man
age to set up a basic idea and 
develop it. 

It appears senscless. bowever. 
to tread to deeply into Picasso's 
expettment. Suffice it to say that 
the performance of the play was 
admirable and that the characterl
zaUons rendered by Jane Powell, 
Caron. O'Donnell and Jane Gil
crest helped the pro du e t i 0 'n 
achieve . a minimum of fluidity. 

Despite the weakness, Choregi 
might still be congratulated for 
offering these curios of literature. 
It is, after all, the lull landscape 
of the arts which such an organi· 
zation tries to afford its patrons ; 
that which lies close to the hori
zon is equally significant to that 
which boldly appears in the fore
ground in the final understanding 
and appreciation of Art'. 

1, ' 1 Da!e Carnegie Course 
" 1:1'. 

; :. EHedive Speaking, Leadership 
, !" Training, Mem~ry & Self Confidence 

U.: Now Fo~~I~a ri1. I.~wa City 
. : ~r.. Information ... Itequ ... , WIlt.: 

":' -lAMa t. ~ ..... 
I 

", I 
, I" 

P,O, lox 67, New London, Iowa 

of tile state·wide pro g ram o( M •. 'h 
special educaUon was emph~ized. .eettng.n Was ington 
in Smith's presentation speech. GeQrne F. Kampling, 303 Fourth 

Stroud has worked with Iowa's Ave .. ias a member o( a 32-man 
Division of Special Education to delegatIon to a conference of the 

Uni(ed Federation of Postal Clerks 
<OFPCI in Washington, D.C., last 
week. 

Kampling is president of Local 
528 of the UFPC in Iowa City. and 
is also a vJce-president in the Iowa 
State Federation of Post Office 
Clerks. 

The delegates spent three days 
discussing pay-increase legislation 
and other postal bills with their 
senators and congressmen, Kamp· 
ling said. 

The group also listened to several 
legislators, Executive Branch 
members and AFL-CIO labor lead
ers. Among these were Huberl H. 
Humphrey m -Minn .), assistant 
majority leader; Thomas Kuchel 
j R-Cnlif. \, assistant minority lead

. er; , J. Edward D;ly. postmaster
general; Arthur G.ord~l'g, ~ecre
tar~ of labor; ond\(;eol'ge any 
p ;~pi.dent of AFL-Cro. 

~o Nudes Is Good . 
help schools educa- N~des, Say O.M. Guests 
tion programs. ~o rocommend cer- 'n~s M WJ~ -11'll hie 
tification of ~ p e,~ \ a I education poJi(:e arrested a 62,>,ear oW f\l' 6 ' 

teachers arid stih~l , p~ychologists S\lPl:>~t\)!\r ~ood\l:'(, ~rtC1;. n~celving , 
and to 1f e I p 01' pil:e multiple cR'nplamts that a nude mali was 
county Units fo\' s~fal education \I!~ing around on the roof oC a 
work. thlJllc-storv downtown hotel. 

Special education is the portion , J;"olice said that when they lir
of education SP-:C' iOfIJly concern- rived the m~n was .. fully dressed, 
ed with exceptional children, which but admitted being on the roof of 
are thos wl10 cannot profit ade- the hotel. The man, who gave his 
qu\itely from regular classroom in· name as Guy R. Eide and said he 
strC\ction. lives a t the hotel, was being held 

Stroud came 'to sur in 1936 to for investigation. 
teath in the field of educational ;-:'-======::=-:=====-, 
pay hology. He sfalted teaching 
clasl;es in' special education after 
Wor\d War II when irltercst in the 
field I increased. 

He' is aulhor of "Psychology in 
Education ," a widely uscd lext at 
the graduate school I eve I, and 
many published articles on cdUCil' 
tlonal psrChology. 

-----
SENATE MEETING 

the SUI Student .sena~ "Yill Ml.d 
its regular meeting tonigJ;tt at 7:30 
in the House Chambcr of 'Old caPi.\ 
tol. I , ~ , I' 0 \ 

TAKE A STUDY. BREAK 
, •. PLAY MINIATURE 

GOLF. Have Fun, Relax 

at AM-PRO 
114 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

6 P.M..ll p.M, W.eknites 
2 P_M •• J2 P.M. Sat. & Sun. , . 
f Tft l'.R'" /Dr l..qt care 
I ill E ctf/ FOUf'lIonl6 

presents 

by special arrangement with 
Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 

John van Druten's 

I ~ 

. lhursda1y rlhru Satord,a~ . 
" 

May 17 .. 19 ., 
8 P .M: Montgomery ""cdl 

Johnson County Fairgrbunds 
Single Admission, $1.25 

Tickets Available at: 

RESERVATI 

Jackson's 
Willard's 
And At Door 

• 

ind:cated (hat at no time in thril vals and the dllration of the swim ~1rs. Robert W. Preston, president about three weeks before the so:or-
lives hud they participated in in econds will be us~d to measure of the national fraternity. ity was placed on probation. Soror· 
vigorous activities. endurance. In a recent letter to Beloit Col- ity members at Beloit expressed 

Alley explained, "Unless., per- Althou" h comparison- between lege Dean John P. Gwin, IIIrs. complete surprise over the proba. 
son exerc!,es regularly during the grou~' will be made" at various Preston said the action was nor- tion action. 
his formatl~e ye.il:s, he may lose age It· \' c!s. particular attention 
$Dm~ ~f hIS abIlity to .ad3pt,'0 will b" given to the group differ- mal , and that , "the infractions by Mrs. Russ:!l1 Nash. Cedar Rap-
phYSlc,~1 endeavors 10 la .er gees at !!28 days. This is compar- the sorority had taken place over ids, an inactive alumni, f{'lt at the 
years. . 0011' to th a human a'Ze of 19 years. a period of lime." time of the probation measures 
B~cause human ~I.ngs cannot be "One day in the life of a rat," When Gwin asked Mrs. Preston that the national was laki'1g puna· 
ubJe~ted to .the rigid CI 'ntrol.> of ~aid Alley, "is roughly equal lO live measures by placing the soror-
expen~entalton .. Alll'Y saId. rats one month in the liCe of a human." to clarify her statement, she said ity on 'social probation when the 
lire belllg used III the study. . the matter was strictly a concern real motive was showing displea-

11,1 the study, Alley said, 75 male h T.O d~te, obs('rvallons Of. the rats between the national and the local I sure over the pledging of Miss 
alblllo ra~ . each of the same age ~\e s 10l'ln that unxercised ral sorority. and that coUege offjcials Hamilton. She said that there are 
and restricted to one strain, w('re ~_ clgh ~~:eh have 23 ~c~ccnL :;o~e were' not usually notified. In April, no written clauses again~t pledg
selected as su?ject lor the {'~:J>f'ri - tl" t. an

h 
Ig. ,er.radtes o. elart'l'hen s she said, there were seven reasons ing a Negro in Delta Gamma. 

ment. The aOimal have been di- Ian t e. e trcl~e aOl"?a s. e~ 
v. ided into five group.s of 15 each. I obsen'atlOns cOlO<;!de ~Ith. what IS I 

Four of the groups bave been ' known of human funcliorung. 
exposed to rigorous exerci e at At ttl ccncLus'ion of the study. I 
different stage durin~ the forma· all of the rats wiU be kilh:d. Their 
live years. A fifth group has been vital organ, will be analyzed and 
restricted to a quie t life in cages. {'\'aluated to \-erify observations. 

From the age of 168 days to 228 \ The expariment is scheduled for 
days, all rats will be excrci, ed. A complction thi summ r. 

Big Money in Performing 

Arts, Say Professionals 
By WILLIAM GLOVER jor projects in many cilies are im-

Associated Press Drama Writer portant fac ' ors in the public's 
LAWRENCE, Kan. IA'l - The growing recognition of drama, 

performing arts are now in fnshion dance and music. 
and big money is on the way. Houghton noted that foundations 

That's the word oC theater pro- are turning more and more allen
fessionals altending a drama con- lion to the arts as the next logical 
ference at the University of Kan- step in their work. 
sas. "The d velopment parallels 

Expected especially is a surge their earlier interest in science 
of support by philanthropic foun- ' and education. It was right and 
dalions. proper that those fields received 

"The wave of the future is thal l attention first." he said . 
whatever you want, you'U be able "You /'lave to have an educated 
to get because it has become the people before you can create a 
thing to do," declared Norris demand for the arts." 
.Houghton, co-founder of New I The discu sion highlightcd three 
York's Phoenix Theater. days oC di!,cussion concerning uni-

Prove it to Yoorself! 
For Cleaner Clothes It's 

only the 

Famous Westinghouse Washers 

of!aundromal 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

yyy ••• yyy y.y. YVY •••• Y Y 91 

I/LL BE DARNED!! 
I went down to Georg.e's last ni~,h,t, and 

his pizza was better than ever! Try one 

tonight and see! 

Dial 8-7545 
" 

The trend, echoed .Jules Ir ving versity ~rama training. and the 
ot the San Francisco Actors Work- I wa~ to me~e~se profeSSIonal the
shop, is a natural part of the his- atncal activIty throughout the 
(oric development of this country. I count ry. Students from 18 colleges GEORGE/S r ,r' 

" But you've got (0 work for it," attended. 
warned F . Cowles Strickland. Ior
tnerly of Washington's Arena 
Stage. "['m sure there is going to 
be a snowball of activity - once 
you generate the enthus·iasm." 

GOURMET 
11('S. Dubuque . 
Aeroll frwn Hm. 
Jtfftraon 

Orde" to Go • The speakErS said thnt T'res:d · m 
Kennedy's interest in Ihe arts since 
~ntering the White House, Dud ma- ~._ ... ~+~.~+~.~~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~ ... ~ 

Llvtdy Jan Rtl~. Cornoll "(j 
1\1 

Tkl. ,r,tn·,ytd Live ly One 'I. CIII. lca Major from Cr.nford, Now Jerley 

ll~6S' it tjp With thl3 ll~6'~ 0"6 r.rOM 
fOrD ~62 tho N6W falcon ~port~ futUR8 I 

Lively Jan Ray is moved by the music of Mozart and 
the liveliness of the new Falcon Sports Futura. This 
snappy compact sports foam-rubber bucket seats, handy 
personal console, and a stylish new roofline to please 
any Thunderb ird-watcher (vinyl covered, if you l ike). 

The spunky Futura has an optional .lt-speed stick shift 
for the anti-automation crowd, and the gas needle 
stays on "full" as if it's been welded there, APROOI.X:TOF 

See all the lively Ones at your Ford Dealer's (§J;;ct~ 
-the liveliest place in townl MOTmCOMPAN'f 

., 
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Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrltton for tho Dolly I.wen 

"BJG STARS, LITTLE STARS" 
is the poetic title of today's episode 
in nus Universe of Space at 8:30 
a.m. the series is a regular Tues· 
day·Thursday affair, for the mo· 
ment, and will continue Cor three 
more weeks. 

THE BOOKSHELF these days 
has a BBC dramatization of "Great 

CO-HIT II 
RAW, ROUGH,RUTHLESS! 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

'" I rl,;j .% 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

WALT DISNEY'S 

Very, Very Latestl 
,9,,-

COLOR 

... ,_---. ............... ... 
Plus • Color Cartoon 

"PLUTO JR." 

AND· 3 STOOGES 
"FLING IN THE RING" 

Expectations" by that old Dickens 
of a writer, Charles. It's beard, as 
always, at 9:30 a.m. 

ALL THE LECTURES in the 
current Religion in Lite week will 
be aired by WSUl (one was broad· 
cast, live, last nighU. The Wein· 
traub, Albright and Sigur talks will 
be recorded ; interested listeners 
should watch this column, reli· 
giously, Cor their scheduling. 

"THE BOOK OF JOB Against 
the Background of Its Time" is 
the subject oC tonight's final AI· 
bright lecture at 8. 

THE APPEARANCE OF RICH· 
ARD FRANKO GOLDMAN on our 
campus early Ihis week is are· 
minder that the final concert of 
the year by the SUI Symphony 
Band will be broadcast from WSUI 
tomorrow night at 8. The d istin· 
guished SOD, Richard, of a Camous 
[ather, the late Edwin Franko 
Goldman, will act as gu t can· 
ductor ; he will also be our inter· 
view subject at intermission. 

THE "TROUT" QUINTET -
the Schubert item which will be 
the feature of next Sunday 's Chore· 
gi musicale - will be the principal 
work heard from KSUI·FM tonigbt 
between 7 and 10 p.m. 

Tuasday, Mey 15, 1"2 
8:00 Mornln, Ch.pel 
8:15 News 
8:SO Morning Feature - Tbls Unl· 

verse oC Space 
9:00 Music 
9:30 Bookshell 
9:55 New. 

10:00 KUSIc 
ll:UU lIIIali &< Meanln, In Contem· 

porary JewIsh Literature 
11:55 Comln, Event. 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhylhm Bamblel 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 SUI Feature - ''nellilon In 

LIte Week" DlICu Ion 
2:45 News 
2:50 MUSic 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sporls Time 
5:30 News 
S:.5 New. Back,round 
6:00 Evenlnj( Concert 
8:00 Evenlnt Feature - "The Boot 

oC Job Against tile .,ac .. · 
,round of Ita Time," Wm . 
F . Albrlgbt 

9:00 Jautrac.k 
9:.5 News Flnal 
9:~ Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF -----
SCOTLAND YARD THIEF 

LONDON (UPI) - Charles Ket· 
teringbam. 28, pleaded guilty Mon· 
day to breaking into Room 13 lOt 

new Scotland Yard twice and 
stealing books and phowgra!'l. ,. 
The court gave him a conditional 
discharge. 

Shannon's Presents 

liThe Ton, Whedon Quintet" 
Tuesday Thu rsday 

May 15 May 17 
8:30 11 :30 P.M. 

SHANNON/S 
North LIberty, Iowa 

• ENDS TONITE • I 
Claudia Cardinale, in • "GIRL WITH A SUITCAS~_" __ 

2 ~ - STARTS-

TOP HITS • (. 1 A ?; WEDNESDAY 

PETER USTINOV ... At His Best! 
WriHen •• , Directed 

And Starring 

PETER USTINOV 

Sandral)EE 
John GAVIN 

TE C HNI C OLOR , 
The John Huston Production III 

• CO-HIT • 

of THE ARTHUR MILLER SCIEENPLA YI III 

Gable MiinroelCliff 
it til tm Ietoo jmbfuI 

IlIIiIRittr 
·:EIi Wakh the Misfits 

IOWa Born COmedian - -
Frank Jenks, 59, Dies 

MANHATTAN BEACH. CaliCo 
t UPll - Comedian Frank W. 
Jenks died Sunday night (rom can~ 
eer. He was 59. 

He had been ill since November, 
1959. 

Jenks had been in more than 35 
movies including "Follow the 
Fleet" witb Fred Astaire and Gin
ger Rogers and "Angels Holiday" 
with Jane Withers. 

He was born in D toine • 
Iowa. and attended school in Ke· 
wanee. m., and at th Uni\'er ity 
of Southern California . ,,";Ilt,.1 
STARTS TODAYI 

-STEVEN USA BERRY 

PICCARO ·lU . KROEGER 

~.,~ ~~:~:: I 
Id.ntlty 

, Doubl.-Cross 

DEADLY DUO 
,-___ Starting ___ -, 

May 23rd 

"Judgment at Nuremberg" 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :1 5 -

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

SHOWS , 1 :30 ' 4:00 • 
6 :45 • 8:50 ·"FEATURE 9: 20" 

Best Show III Town -
BAR NO E! 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"RIVER BOAT MISSION" 

For· Sport 
"RACING THRILLS" 

For • Outdoors 
"CHAMPION ANGLERS" 

f~ :Itn fu i 
STA.RTS THURSDAY 

HAE , , • HAE ••• SOME CASTI 

..... OA'LYtOW :1fWi"'Clty, t ...... TIItIII.y, . ., N, "".., .. " • 
------- .. '. ---------------------- -' .-

- --------------------- - -

CLASSIFIEDS 
. ., 

-==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.' -: 
Travel 6 Hom .. For hI. 12 Apartments Fo, Rent -------------------- ------ 15 Rooms Fo •• ent '. * ' 

Ad · · EXPEDrTlON to Colombia Panaaa. STUDENT COUPLE aeUlIll low. Cltv verflslng Rates Share .dventure. upen.Ie. Free bouse. ter,e Jot, '1,000 down, $7000 
Uleralur~ . AlrmaU: Yaebt Fatrwtncb, per month. Call .. !Me. 5-18 
Box 12l1li 01., St. Thomas, VlrPn 

ROOM FOR SUIOIER 2~ Kitch· 
en "rt.-lIeee •. DIA.I 7-3~. 5-11 

LEBPING RooIIIS. Summer "aI~. 
Men. DI I 7·7503. I • • 10-

,,. 
,; 

For Couecutive l.b..crtioDI 

'r.lree D.". . ... . 
Six IJays ... .... . 
Ten Day. ...... . 
ODe MODIh ..... . 

15; • Word 
19f • Word 
23f • Word 
44f • Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Dna tnsertlon a Mentft .... $1.35· 

FlYe tnsertlons a Month .. $1.15· 
T ... Insertions a Month •. $1.OS· 

Phone 7-4191 

lstancb. Soli 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 
, 

'l'WO slnele rOOJDL private bome. 
FUR.lI/ISHED apanm nt, alr-condlUon. aummer .... d fall . 114 Ronalcb. 1'5431. 

,. x 10' artlIIIlI and 5' x r en~x. Phone ed. aU ulllitlel tncluded, $8j.00. F . ____________ 6-_fR 
lost I Found 7 .' 

~ .' 

LOST: Ladle. bla~k }!une eont.alt1lM 
billfold and baby. bib. Lo.t e1 

, River Room In UnI!!!.!I. Sunclu. Re-

.. uee 5-20 I C. By rs. Jr., 308 3rd treet, E.. ROOMS lor sum.m~r. Men. Dlal 7.741$ ' .; 
• C dar Rapid Call EM 3-5113. nJ,hts. alter 5:00 p.m. UJ .. .' 

I" 15' UBERTY: One bedroom. ear. 5-31 ---'--______ ...... , . 

ward offered. DIA.I 1_. 5-1$ poled Ilvln, room. Good eondltlon. APARTMENT for mille graduate or INGLE room for man. Nur cOQlP';': .. ~, 
$1.800.00. Call 11-4834. 5-%4 OH'r 21 lor summer and lall. 1-W1, - .ro and foreign .tudenu wei· · • 

TAKEN IN ERROR: dark ~:n eU 33' ABC: New een>et In Ilvlne room. 
a'l~r • . 00 p.m. 6-8 come. 1!-34~7 . ",1,~ ~' 

RoolIS for mate .raduale .Of ~ :" weelher ~oat wIth zlp-ln l1IUIlI at One bedroom. Prlced r\rht . DIIlI FURNISHED apulmenl, cl05l' In. Two 
Duplkale II rid,. Tournaae.t. Me- a-T117. 5-24 rooms and bath. Available June lOth. 
morial Union. Cont:aet owner, POrUr~ Call 7·9681 . UR 
1-3214. ~lD I" REGAL Ie' x 4t'. Alr~ondIUoner, 

... ...,Inr machine. dryer
j 

lar,e bed· APPROVED evarlments tor under· 
room. June ~poney. Pr ced to .U. .raduales. Summer and filiI. 8-5631 
Dill a.'77Ot. 6-10 a(ler . :00 p.m. 5-9R 

Jl lor _r end lall. a-a37 allIr- " -; 
4:00 p.m. • • 6,1 .. : 

OItADUATE men OOIYl Chblb rooma. • . .::~ 
eooldn,. aho....... UO iii. atnl_~ , " : 

7.sMa or 7-M87. . . •• 6-~.~ .• ; : WST: Plu'lc boll eontal:lllDg bladt 
end _cold Delle Tau Delta freternlly 

pIn. Contact SU$U 1'I&ltorcl. x2440. 
Re ... ard. 5-11 lID' x .. LUXOR ('uJtom built, bl~h 

Inlerlor. ElIceUent condJUo!L ,Jl40. 
NJCEL Y lurnt.s:lecl .panment. AIr Wanted ' ll ·· ,'l, 

con(Utlon~d. Aval1able J:me. Adults. ______ "'"\"" ____ ~_~t _ _ .' 
00. 7·2937. ..., No peLt. Close In. 7-394C. 8.:1 

Automotive I TWO·ROOM turnlsheQ I1vartmeot; bath GRA.DUAT!!! stucient .... nt l'ooGunate, " 
$700 Complete. 30' x •• MobUecru1aer, and kltchenelte' P""se 100 mune. faU. Write Immedlat~ly: Al Schneid· 

------------- ltd" w/alro(lGRdJUoned a' II 14' an· dlalelY. $6500 per month, VtUltl • fur. cr. 631l Soutbwood. Clayton, MlIsouri . 
SELLING 1958 "600" Uetla. P bon e nell. Inc ust seU by .Iune. Call 7.7r:~ n!shed. S20 Bowery. 6.:i _ ..... __ . 5-17 

8-42t5. 6-UI even '. II:NCYCLOP~ DIA AlIEIUCA".. I'I1II 
1154 ZEPHYR I' x 30'. Cleen, comfort· 

1958 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Many ell· eble, ,1".00. Phone 1-56M. 5-18 
tra. Barrv Oberat.eln 1-31111 6-15 --"------------ JU T m:w: Two bedroom duplex, 

. -., . . FOR SALE: 35' II .. ownehome lraO. 1905·1907D treel. $110.00. With .Iove 
11151 CHEVROLET' radio ,ood tire. I or. Elleellent condition. T.V., book· and refrigerator. $115.00. Plus uUltlles. 

'125.00. Phone U5eo ar'ter 7:00 Pall
ll

: ~n:~ r.!~: .r.:rf.!m:'''''t'.~~f.;;os~a.~ 883·:t4es. 5-15 
.,. FUR I /fE~ two roo m apartment. 

------------- I 1tN VICTOR 47' • e' two bedroolllll 820 E. Burlln.ton. 7·5238. 5·15 

dillon. New Ire on and clutch. I-3JOI durin, cby. 1-0077 evenln, •. 5-25 Itove relrlaeralor. WbJUn • • Ken $600.00 or belt oUer, Call '.1021, eyen- .. 

nr perl ttma .1" ropn..ellt"''-
EM 2·2588. Ced.r Raplcb. • .• . 001lR 
---_______ --., ....... ' _ t," 

Help Wanted 19 

REGlSTER£b f>bermacl I : PlIrt. tim. " 
no night.. .U 338-4111. • ,5,l8 ,I 

HELP W8ll1ed: pply et Plna Ville, .:--
216 South Dubuque aller $:00 p.m. 

1957 MORRI.5 Mu:,:;;.:2;notched can· I ma~ •• tn.. For lnionnatlon caIl ~ u3furnlab d. 1 bedroom duplex. 

lng.. ~15 11155 S'AFEWAY SO. x ,'. GoOd condl. a.aJ1.7 ('.0. 7-1123. ev.Illnr •• ~77 
Frem • a .m .... :30 p.m, -C. Uon. lluat Kll. Call 1-7745. 1-1 5-21R 

. ____ ----- G-t5 
UFE fund. wAnte.d : Mu t heyt VSI, 

cerUt Ice tV. 'I:Ttllli men or wom'll .. 
.:,. 

clay.. Closed S • • unt.y.. An AUSTIN·HEALY. IteO, wblte, low mDe· 
E.--'---~ ad T .... r Will a,e. DIal 7·'421. 6-11 1153 NASHUA. 30' Il " . ExeeUent eOIl· loom. For lent 

..... nwn .. _.. .. dillon with Itono,e box. ftSO.OO. Call 
Halp You With Your M 1959 CUSHMAN Super Ea,l. · leootor. 7·5851 elter 5:00 p.m. Cor" Tret1er. -----

• CIlII Unlverllty EKteuton 1318. 5-M ' 5-18 GRADUATE men' Alr-condltloner, 

16 AI ° one man or woman with fe,lau· 
rant ex~l1en~e. See BIU Cha ,L k" 
M~Brlde MllCiH.WI8. tJ4t.2315: . ~ ~~! 

THE: DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ------------- shower. tolephon, anoek kllchen~ 
"Oft lest ROYCJl4JIT SO' x ,. IlIr<ondi IhtelU. Also 1\ coU., . Call ~er 5:0u 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ..... Y I""" MO·PtD cycle, Uke new. lien, . 10--" bIrch UI ' ... p.m. Saturday or Sunday, • I . -·15R """ exlras ·'1'· art.r 5'. p... • I. ,"'!!t.....:: pane n" ennex, .oust .... v 
• .... - • • or lOll. a._ alter 5:00 p.m. 5-29 

MALE Bummor student,: Cool hilltop 

SECRETARY: I n I u ran c e ex per· 
lellce prtll'et d , but nOI re9ulrod. 

WrIte : Do)( N' • • t, DeUy 1/) ... 111, '0"'" 
City. 5-25 

, . ., 
ADVERTISING COPY. MUST sell: me a&A motorcycle. Call , 

8-7758 aller 5:01 p.... ~l. I.SS .s' x " tnUer. Alr<ondltJoned . 
mGO.GO. Dial T~21. 5-2G 

houte overlookIng Iowa Rlvef, Five 
blocka from cempu.. peUo, cooklne 
and lounj(e prlvllclcs. f30.oo per 
monlh. 1032 N. Dubuque. Phon 

WANTEO: r:~rleoeed pllllllber, Year 
round work. Larow Co. , 5-,l',. ,; 

Pets 9 ltsa GLIDER. 10' x 48' two bedrooms, 7·1/621. 5·2/1 

'OUNTAIN help wented. AP:r.ly In 
person. Elcperlenced pror,rre I Lui). 

I)' Dru, Store. a.~ " , 
"e!'pet, one o,,",ner. bc:eUent condl· 

Who Does It? 2 ------------- Uoa. Phone a.8OOt. 5-24 ROOMS. men: Summer Ion. Cool, _____________ quIet atmosphere. CIlII 11·2420 after Work Wanted '. 
- BEAUTIFUL SlQIeso kItten., '-4875. 111$7 SKYUNE. 42' x a'. two bec!toom.. 5:00 p,m. 6-15 

6-UI D1al W03O, 6-1. 
------------ ATTRACTrVE, apJ!roved roorm. w ... COAT, c!t ... • nd IIItIrt ~~. Dlol 

puppies. Dllll men. Summ r. 831 E. CoUOj' . Mr •. ' 8-1487. 5-27 
6·13 Apartments f.tr Rent 15 VerdIn, 7·2950. 5-18 ____ ' ..... '''-... ______ ......;; 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed telavla10n ------- ~:;;E;_ELY nice room, lor !Ummer Rides or Ride" Wanted ' 23 

WASH eight throw n'Rs In Ble Boy. 
Downtown Leunden:tte, 22e South 

Clinton. 6·5 

20 ' , 
'. , 

" 
Nmcln, by eerUfled .. meemu MI Fo S I 11 LOVELY turnl bed a ... rlment. Above Rsslon. Men. Clo In. DIal 8,5778. 

anyllme 6-10898 or 8·3M2. I-1R IC, rae L bl' All tUltl I '-h d IT 6 15 ' ______ un.. u e. urn~ e . . LE vrNO tot San Fr.nd 0 by 1m- ' • • 
"'5.00. Phone 1-3952. 6·15 GRADUATE men and women: Rooma, perlol. Summer. Preter ,ood drive" r 

Typing 4 MENS 26" En,Ush bIke, .eneralor TWO BEDROOM turnilhed ''parlmcnt. cookllll; lar,e .Iudlo; lID.n cotta,. x2463. aller 0:00 p.m, 5.18 , _
____________ 11Jrht, refrlreretor( labr., lour Available June 10th. DIal 7·7302 art· $30.00 lip. Oradu.te "ouae. Dial 7-3703 

chaTra. tour·man obo"on. DIal er I:SO p.m. 5·18 or 8-3975. ~18R tl SENIORS I " 
TYPING: Neat and rca.onablo. Phone 8-0365. ~2$ THJU!:E roo m lurnhih~d .partm nl. APPROVED ROOM; lor summer. Cook. ... ~ 

8-4368. 6·11 FOR SALE: Curler room a1r.condl. M.rrled eouplo. No children. 7-4265. In, roclllUu. 7~6S2 .fter 8:00 p.m. '"J $llO.DO DOW~ 
tloner. Suitable tor casement WIn· 6-11 6·12 ~6" WILL BUY A NEW TYPING: Fut accurate. experIenced. dow •. Bnely used. $200.00. 5-17 

Call 8-8110. 6-28R 0 N E ROO M (urnlshed aparlment.. M 0 N E Y LOA NED VOLKSWAGEN I REMINGTON NOISELESS S tan dar d Men . 13S.00 to 'SO.OO eech_~r month . 
TYPDlaINI G

7
.'
24

'71!.spenenc.CI, r ... onabl.. typewriter. Recently e1uned, elijust· Av.Uable Juno 8th. Call 8-4233. 6-10 
_..:....::.....::.:.~-.:.. _______ 6.9R ed. 8-8493. 5·111 ATTRACTIVE three room furnished Diamonds, Cameras, 
TYP;NG - Phone 7·3843. ~20R Band L Blnac microscope. 7-M:t., eve. balement ap.rtment. AvaUable June Typewriters, Watchos, LUllgage, 

REGULAR .. A "MIINTI ' 
.TART tN .... TIMIIR 

Arran,em.nll mUlt be mado befo,.. 
May 15 for .o"vory .1 or.clU.lio,... 

, I 
_
_______ ._____ nln,.. 5-17 151h. Student couple preferred. DIal Guns, Music.1 In struments 

7·7823. evenln,l. ~·16 

Dial 7-4535 
JERRY NYALL Eleclrlc Typlne S~rv. 

from 
hawk.ye Imports, Inc, 
lOuth .ummlt ot wllnut 

" 

.:=Ic=e=. ::Ph::o::n=e::8=.]=33=O=. =~===8-.:9::R=SW=1 N::G::::S=£=T::. ::0=la=I=8-83==18::. =:;::=5=.:.15 FURNISHED aIr-conditioned apart. 
ment .. Available June 8th. 8·1674 

arter 6:00 p.m. 5-16 

WANT·ED" 
HOCK.EYE LOAN ""0". 'U·211. I ~~~~~~ __ .. ____ .. ~ J ,/ 

Two Men 
TO JOIN 

00 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS ASSOCIATION 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Ago 25-60 Should bo ro,ldont of thll (ounly 

WRITE: BOX NO. 42 
'.rm exparlonca velu.blo 

I 

DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

SPECIAL! TEEN-AGE TYPING 
BEGINNING JUNE 11 th 

FOR 8 WEEKS - 5 CLASSES WEEKLY 
Open to Children, Ag.s 10 thru 17 

Tuition $15 (Includes Use of Text) 
Either Morning or Afternoon CIa_ 

Contact F . H. McC.be today for particulars 
< 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at Dubuque Phone 7·7644 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque DI.I 7·sm 

, . 

of' • • 
•• 

• 

'60 Cadillac "6229" .. , $3595 
4·"indow Sedan 

'60 Ford Fairlane 500 , , $1495 
V8 Fordor Sedan. Has Ford· 
omalic, power steering and radio. 

'60 Chevrolet Biscayne .. $1545 
6 Cyt. 4-door Sedan 

, 
I 

., 
. .. . 

" 

" 

I t" • 

" 

'56 Chevrol~t va , ..... $ 745 
6 pass nger Station Wagon . Radio . 

~56 Chevrolet, V8 .. , . , . $ 645 
6 passenger Station Wagon. _ 
2~oor r radio. 

" 

'56 Buick Special4-door $ 595 

I 

. , 

.. 1m .. · ... • 
,,1IllI· SiiIIIWI 

.fi'lA .. , PHOTOFINISHING 
~j SAVE 2tIc 

On the lot now! 
'60 Chevrolet Brookwood $1695 

6 Cyt. 4-d001· Wagon 

. DYnaflow. radio. ,.. .. , 

'56 Ford Ranch Wagon $ 545 
radio. 

'60 Ford Falcon ., .. ,. $1395 
, .. fil. 1M FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE LA-r,,,,,,. Done In our Own Darkro.l'l 

MIII'ITI 'HOWN a .... COIISTNICE FORD, AI. HIRr YOUNG'S STUDIO 
ROMANOFF,. JULIET Shown At 1:~, 5:25 ,. ':15 • At 3:20" 7:15 p.m. 'fCCIUIICOL0II -............. ... __ • So. ~.,. 

1956 Mercury sport sedan, 
automatic trans" ra· 
dio, heater .... $595.00 

Deluxe Tudor. Has Fordomalic 
and radio 

. 1 ~ . f. '. ... 

GOOD VALUE CARS 
" , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ijv loh~v Han 
~~-

0_ .... ,. ......... T..- .. 
T ........... _U. ... ' et."'-- ---- -------

BEETLE BAILEY 

HE MI55PELl.EO 
J.lELMETS ••• NO 
pe~OO6 AFTER 
HIS SE:NTENCES •• 

WtfAi A WI EM~Y 

I~' 

)bIJ ~'r BELI~:Ve: IT, 
.l!tJr: I (;'or SUCH '" 

MEMOR'I.--

~;A ~ LLl 

S I-lOULD HAVE A COMMA 
HEIZE INSTEAD OF ·AND~. 
A SU>lGUL.AI': NOUN 
INSTEAD OF PWRAL. ••• 

T~A,r I DQJ.r EVEN 
~EMeM6S:R W~eN , 
DlDt-J'r HAVE IT! 

By MORT WALJCEB 

1955 Dodge Royal Hard.top 
Coupe, aut 0 mat i c 
trans., r a d i 0, heater 

................. . $395.00 
1955 Mercury 2.door, auto· 

matic t ran s" radio, 
heater ........ .. $395.00 

1954 Mercury "'·doar sedan, 
automatic trans., ra· 
dio, h eat e r, power 
steering ....... $395.00 

1954 Oldlmobile "'·door Su
per 8 8, automatic 
trans., radio, heater, 
power steerin~, _pow
er brake, ... . $495,00 

1953 Mercury • .. ·door 
.... ................ $350.00 

~953 Chevrolet convertible 
................. ... $295.00 

1950 Chevrolet 2·door 
.. ........ $125.00 

1950 Mercury 2·door, extra 
nice . , ........... $295.00 

EVES 
LlNCOLN-MERCURY 

14 E. COLLEGE ST. 
IOWA CITY 

PHONE 1· 1177 

'60 Chevrolet Cor,vair . . $1395 
4-door, Powerglide 

'59 Cadillac "622911 

6 Window 4-door Sedan 

'59 Chevrolet 6 Cyl. 
Biscayne 4-door Sedan 

'58 Chevrolet V8 , ... 
Brookwood Station Wagon. 
Powergllde and radio. 

$299C= 

$1095 

$1195 

'58 Buick Special . , . . $1295 
2-door Hardtop. Dynaflow, 
power ateering. 

'58 Chevrolet Bel Air $1195 
V8 Sport Sedan. Power steer· 
Ing and radio. 

'58 Ford 6 Cyl. ........ $ 795 
Fordor Ranch Wagon 

'57 Buick Special ..... $ 795 
Hardtop Coupe. Dynaflow and radio 

'56 Chevrolet va ..... $ 795 
9 ~n,er Station Wagon. Power· 
glide and radio. 

'55 Ford va Town Se~~'~:'. Ford. ,.. ... 
omatie, radio ....... ..... ............. . $395 

'55 Dodge Corone, "' ·door S.dan, 

radio . ... .. .... ...... $395 ' 

'55 Plvmouth Savoy 4-~~r Sedan '$2~s . 
'55 Ford V8 Fordor Sedan, over· 

drive ...... .. .... . .. ....... . . ... ... ... $395 . 
.. . ~ I . 

'54 Buick Century .. ·door .. S.dan $295 
'54 Lincoln Premiere "-door, all ' . 

power ... :, .. . .... ..... , . ' ... " , ....... ; .. , $2~'5 
'54 Chevrolet Bel Air "·dbOr Sedan· $245 . 
'54 Chevrolet 'D~' Ray 2:do~r 

Sedan . ....... ..... _ .. . , .. , .. p. , .... ..... : $175 
'54 Ford V8 Tudor ~ .. .... ....... . $\80 • 

'53 'uick Super "·door Sedan ...... $195- . 
,.. , . v", • 

'53 Chevrolet 2·door · ". .. ~ .'$1"' ; 

'53 Plymouth 2.door..JHan ..... .... l ..... '95 , 

I OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS TIll: 9 
I'; I. 

.~ , 

I 

FOR 34 YEARS IOWA CITY'S LEADING USED CAR DEALER 

, I 

.' 

. , 
'.' 
.. J 

\. , 
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Rehearsing Scene 
David Sessions, A3, Mason City, and Laura Dunlap, G, Wyandotte, 
Mich., rehearse a scene from " A Passion for Apollo," a comedy of 
contempo /.ry manners which will be presented in tM Studio The· 
ater Wednesday through Saturday nights at 8. The play was written 
by Robert 80nnard, G, New York City. It il tM last in this semes
ter's series of original plays by SUI playwrights. Tickets are 75 
cents and can be purchased at the East Lobby D.sk of the Union. 
Students are admitted free by showing their 10 urd. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

20 : Cadets To Receive 
.~"" , .. 

~wards from Governor 
nl)'fC ntlcls will morch IJ fore astic Award is given to the Air 

Cover nor orman A. Erbe at J 1 Force cadet who maintains an A 
a.M Thursday during the 78th an· In all ROTC courses and a 8 avo 
nual Governor's Day Review. ur· eva,e or above in the rltfTlaillder 
iog the cen-monies, Erbe will pre. , of his college courses. 
s('nt IIwardR to 20 cadet. Joseph D. Kennedy, A3. Iowa 

Superior Rihbons will b award· City, will be presented th Air 
ed J.o Lwo Army cadets - William Force Times Award, Flight In· 
E. Relf. B4, Kalona and Franl( L. struction Program Ground School 
Bauer Jr, B4, Fort Sam Houston, Award and a Ring Awnrd. Other 
Tex. The honors al'e given annually Ring Awards will go to Gary I_. 
to til outstanding cadHs in the rarker, B4, Malvern; Stephen A. 
upper fourth of the academic cia s Bening. B3, Waterloo ; Clarence 
anp who meet other standards of llitchcock, A4, Laurens; Joe D. 
military and academic leadership, Dent, B3, Hume ton ; and Raymond 
and have dCJl'U)nstrated officer po- B, Haupert, E4, Marshalltown. 
tenlial. Reif al 0 won the award as James J. !::~ummers. A3, Iowa 
a junior last year. City, will be presented the Jolw· 

Advanced leadership Awards s?n .County Reserv~ Of~icers Asso
will be presented to Army ca. c13tlon Award. It \oS given to the 
dots Dennis R. Ballard, A3, Red outst~nding junior Ai~ ,Force ca~et 
Oak; Thomas M. Hog a n, A4, ":ho IS to make the military service 
Dubuque; And r e w Mawhin- hl~ , career. . 
ney, A4, Jac:kson, M i c h.; and 1 he. Convair Award Cor the out· 
Richard A. W rren, B4, Atkins. standl~gi sophomore Ajr Force .ca· 

. ,det \Y1U go to Richard P. High, 
.Scott ~. Clark, M, Manchc t~I'1 A2, Cedar Rapids. He also will be 

will r celV the Army ROTC .Jerll- II Ring AWAtd winner. 
onous Kev Award and DaVid L. 
Franklin. E3, BeUe Plaine. the • 

~~2;~~tion o{ U.S. Army ROTC B 19 10 eet 
Marquis W. Canby, E3, Mount p. SU II 

~nion, is the I'ecipient of the Ad- asses s 
vancw Corp Best Drilled Platoon I 'I 

Award and another Army cad t, PI B· 
I'llchard L. Chryslel', ~4, Watel'1oo, an on las 
who wQn lh(> Arm('(\ Forces Chern· 
icul A8~citllion Award. An anti.discrimination resolution 

Mike .1. Arganbright. E3, Gutilrie introduced by the SUI delegation 
CenlC'l", is lhe winnC'r of the Air I was passed by the Big Ten Stu· 
For c e Association Award, Ring I dent Government Conference in 
A war dan d Flight In truction Ann Arbor, Mich., last week . 
Ground School AW81'd. The Ring Mark Schantz, A3, SUI Student 
Award IS given for di tingui hed S('nate president, said the resolu· 
achievoment in Ihe Air For c e tion, pledging Big Ten student 
ROTC pl·ogl'am. Governments support for fraler· 

lawrence Pry b i I, A4, Iowa nities to pledge people regardless 
City, Is the recipient of his third o{ race, color, or national origin, 
Military Scholastic Award and a passed "in substance." 
Ring Award. The Military Schol. Th Big Ten PreSidents Council 

Tampa May Bill Castro 
For Upkeep of Park 

TA IPA, Fla. (UPIJ - The city 
of Tampa i on the verge of send· 
ing Fidel Castro a bill (or neglect· 
ing lo keep th Yieed~ cut in a 
Cuban·owned park in Tampa. 
. The Cuban Government owns 

Jo e Marti Park, which was will d 
to it hy a former Cuban to be used 
all a Cuban museum. The park 
Ialls bCl'n n gleeted and we ds 
thrive there. 

Under an ordinance, the city 
may cut the weeds and send the 
bill to Cuba. 

Mayor Julian Lane said Monday 
h thought Premier Castro had too 
much on his mind to bother about 
Jose Marti Park. He told the city 
I¥Jnitalion deportment to notify the 
Cuban Government to spruce up 
the park or the city would do it 
and send the bill to Havana. 

817 S. Rlvenld. 

I • 

also adopted another SUI spon· 
. ored re sol uti 0 n which urges 
adopting reCiprocal tuition cuts 
within the Big Ten {or out·oC·state 
student. 

A third re olution passed at the 
conference pledged support to the 
National Student Association, with 
sugge lion that the association de· 
vote more attention to student 
government and international stu· 
dent relations and less tQ political 
issues. 

Schantt said the SUI Senate 
dro~d out of the organilation 
this year because of accusations 
that the association was taking 
leftist politiul stands. 
Schantz called the conference 

"enjoyable and quite informative." 
Other SUI delegates were Larry 

SeuCerer, B3, Student Senate vice 
president; Ron Andersen, A3, par· 
liamentarian; Roger Wiley. A2, di· 
I' etor oC student per onnel; and 
John iemeyer, L1, past Student 
Senate president. 

IIGoldman ill Condu t ' Y in Your S at and Keep Betting 

Ca m pU S N otes . 'EW YORK - "'ow thcy'\'c want to make a bel you sUp lbt 

h B d 
got a way for you to lose your card into one o{ the hundreds of 

SU I Symp ony an hirt wlthoullea\JDn your s'a!. handy machines. punch a couple 
JeCrer on ~1. Hamilton, of the l lnt- 'The Elcctronic A;; i. tance Cor· oC buttons and you're down. Mout.taineers Trip 

The 10 Yo' a 10untaineers will 
leave for a Devil's Lake outing Fri. 

\ersity of Florida , Gainesville. PQration, with the a ':i tancP of .1 
• •• Richard Franko Goldman. who-e Ban d," tliT't p<'rformant'CI, II), ~ollng I,Idy. demonstrated a nl'\\ An electronic computer takes 

day at 5:45 p.m. from their club. Nursing Society 
works ha\'e been p<'rformed hy RIchard H<;l\'ig, associ~:e. prof~s. t'ystcm for betting at race tracks care o{ the rest. II you win, you 
b th BC d CBS S h 0 SOl' of ;\fuslc here and Dlon), ·la· londay. . lick the ticket in another lot at 

house. The group will return by 7 Twenty-one students in the S I 
p.m. unday. College of 'ursing were initiated 

o . a.n ) mp ony r- ques _ Opus 62," hy Flo r e n t ndpr the sy.tem, which Pre i. the payoff window, the machine 
che tras, WII\ be go Sl conductor I Schmitt. dent Robert Edward- oC the com. deeiejes the payofr and nashes it 

An)'one planning to join the ex. Thursday evening into Cam m a 
pedition is required to bring food chapter of igma Th ta Tau, na· 
for four meals plus warm clothing lional honorary nursing society. 
and jackets. The Club will not al. . 1 e m be r s hip requirements 
low persons to attend unless they ~nclude a high i,rade point ave.rage 
have proper camping equipment. m both acadtlDlc ~d profe 10nal 

of an S I Symphony Band Con· pany hopes to ell to race tracks, on a screen only you can see. 
cert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Police Charge Hatfield }OU buy a stack of cards at the A man hands you the money. 

ruon. After Traffic Accident tart of the day, and when you I There is no plan to eliminate birn. 
Goldman will conduct a series oC 

Transportation and camping fees classes. demonstratIon 0 f leoder· 
will be $5.50. I ship ability. demonstration and pro· 

contemPQrary works by composerS 
Johann Hummel, 'orman Lloyd, 
Stephen Foster, Per c y Graioger 
and ~1.el BroHes. • •• motion of high profes ional stand· 

ard aud particIpation in Univer· 
YWCA Picnic sity activities other than nursing. Goldman, 52, is an advocate of 

The annual YWCA spring picnic Students initialed were: Janice contemporary music In America, 
for the old and new YW cabinet Ahrendsen, 3, Manning: Ell e n introducing contemporary work 10 
and the YW board will be held Anspach, 4. ~1itch~lIville; Janice American audiences. 
Sunday at 5 p.m. jn Coralville at Bowen, 3, LamoOJ; ell Burke· 
the home of Dr. Robert Soper, holder, N4. Bolivar, 10.: ?of a r y ' In 1930 Goldman was graduated 
associate professor in surgery. ~liss BusweU, 4, Jefferson ; Myra Co· with honors from Columbia Univer· 
Ann Readinger, A2, Caracas, V n· hen, N3, Council BiuCfs ; 1\1 a r i e sity. He then took privale music 
ezue:a, i in charge of the picnic. ' Cook. 1 3. Rochelle, III.; ancy Els· instruction in the nited tates 

• •• berry, 4. Marshalltown; Dianne and Europe. 

Home Ec Initiation 
Alpha Alpha ch"pler of Omicron 
u, home economics honor sociely, 

will hold spring initiation at 5: 45 
p.m. Thursday , Collowed by a pic· 
nic at the home of Mrs. Royce 
Beckett, alumna of SUI and local 
member oC Omicron u. Call Uni· 
versity extension 2158 beCore noon 
Tuesday for reservations for the 
picnic. 

• • • 
To Hold Election 

AJpha Lambda Delta, national 
freshman women's cholastic hon· 
orary society, will elect officers 
Wednesday, at 4 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Helen Reic~, 234 Woolf 
Ave. ReCreshments will be served 
h rore the meeting. and installa· 
tlon of new oCfieers will follow the 
meeling. 

• • 
Math Wives Picnic 

Math Wives will hold their an· 
nual family picnic Saturday at 5 
p.m. at the upper west end of City 
Park. Members are asked to brin, 
meat, covered di h and table servo 
ice. 

• • • 
CPC Officers 

OHicers of the Central P a I' t Y 
Committee for 1962-63 arc Spencer 
Page, A3, Spencer, who was re
eJecled president; John Distelhorst, 
A2. Cedar Rapids, vice president; 
and Dave Benda, A3, Collins, sec· 
retary. 

• • • 
Camping Show 

HuUand, N4, Northwood ; Elizabcth Goldman served on thl.' Caculty 
Handy, 4, Percival; Sharon Hay· of the Juilliard chool of ~{usic 
ward, N4, Dysart; Jeanne Howe, from 1946 to 1960. He has written 

4. Fort SmiUl, Ark.: Karol Hoy, three books on band makl.'up and 
4, Denver. Colo.; Carol Johnson, technique and articles for various 
4, Clinton; Catherine. Kemp, 4. magazines. Ile has also lectured 

Cedar Rapids ; Barbara Kendrick. extensively throughout Lhe United 
13, Chicago Heights, Ill.; Gale States. 

Long, 3, Cylinder; Joline Lynch, 
'4. Marshalltown; Sara McIlrath, 

N4, Cedar Rapids; Bonny Pa:octon, 
13. Cedar Rapids; and Joan Schol. 

tes, N4, Sioux City. 

Factory Workers 
Hold Sympathy 
Strikes in Spain 

MADRID (UPI) - Thousands of 
factory workers lect their jobs in 
the industrial port of Barcelona 

onday in a 24·hour sympathy 
demonstration with !'pore than 75,· 
000 workers on strike for higher 
pay throughout Spain. 

The n w walkouts hei~htened 
labor unre t in the north where 
most o( the striking workers are 
OLit. 

Meanwhile, leaflets were dis· 
tributed here by other slrike sym· 
pathizers. They called for a silent, 
mass demonstration by women at 
the Puerta Del Sol - the Times 
Square of Madrid - for noon Tues
day. 

His works have been performed 
in Europe, South America, Aus· 
tralia and Japan. 

Goldman is a memher of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Am rican . rusicolo· 
gical Sociely , American Society of 
Composers, Authors, and Publish
ers (ASCAP ), the American Band· 
master A socialion and American 
Association of University ProCes· 
sors. 

In 1961 Goldman received the 
Alice M. Ditson Conductor's Award. 
given each year by Columuia Uni
v rsity to an American compo I' 

for musical leader ·hip in the Unit
ed States. 

Frederick C. Ebbs, director o{ 
SUI Bands, will lead Part I of the \ 
program. umbers included i n 
Parl I are "The inCorians," by 
Clifton Williams ; "A Diversion for 

Larrv Hatfield, A4, Bedford, wa~ 
charged by Iowa City police after 
an automobil accident Sund y 
evenmg at Governor and Daren· 
port streets. HatCil'ld is a . taff 
member and coJumni~t on The 
Daily Iowan. 

He wa charg d with CaiJur to 
yield the right oC way and with yio
lating a restricted driver's lict'n c. 

The driver of the other car was 
William 0 cheetz. 16, of Route 2. 
He wa not charged. 

• '0 one was injured. 

Summer School Abroad 
Tro".I •••• Iudy In Fron(o, Italy, Spo/n, 
Au.trla, W.sl G.rmony, Swilleriond, 
lelglum, England. Threo houn (redil 
In Survoy of Europ.on Arl o.d Archl· 
t.ctur •. Toiol co.t Include. tuilion, a ir 
travel, mealsf' accommcdolionJ, and 
.Id. Irlph $1,350. L.o". Chicago 
Jun. 25, relurn Augu.t 31. 
Alto o.roll for fall t"l11 In 

Loyola University 
Roman center 

Study groduat. ond undergroduot. 
proorams In arts, humonities, lan
guog", during historic Ecum.nicol 
CouncU. 2.4·30 hour. uedit for full 
ocad.",lt y.ar. Total <o.t, $1,995 in· 
clud •• tuillon, tron.·AllanUc and aye,· 
land Iro •• I, m.ol., Q(Commodollon' 
In modem building" and sid. trip" 
On. oem .. t", $ 1,200. For <ompl.te 
detail. (ontocll 

Dirt"" ., flrellft Studl .. 

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY 
.20 H. MlchI,an Avonue 

Chlcogo,lIl1noi./ WH ~·0800 

HENRY LOUIS, 
presents .. ~ 

LEITZ llIICROSCOPES 
IJFlTZ ol'tiral inllmmclIM $('t /1111 lvorld standard for l'XCI'Ilf'nce. 

TII('Y mcrt tl.e mogt exacti/lg rcqllirements for performance and 

rase of opel'll /Ion. 

Call 338-1105 for a d('IIIOIl~tral;on appoIntment, 

or .\/11]1 /11 ami d~1l ollr .11,owroom. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CITY 

Smokey the Bear, a symbol of 
s a f e camping and conservation 
practices, will be on hand to greet 
family campers who visit tlie SUI 
annual Family Camp Show Satur· 
day and Sunday. 

As the Government put the 
blame for unrest on the Commu
ni ls, more OPPOSition organiza· 
tions, including e~treme right·wing 
monarchists, declar d th ir "soli· 
darity" with striking workers and 
demonstrating students. 

Throughout the north, however, 
where a state q{ emergency which 
susnended civil rights in three 
provinces has been in Corce for 10 
days, workers defied Government 
pre sure to return to their jobs. 

the taste to start wlth •.. lhe laste to slay Wilh 
ome 25 exhibitors will display 

thE! lalest camping equipment on 
fairway No. 2 of Old Finkbine Golf 
Course fl'om 10 a nt to 6 p.m. Slit· 
urday and Crom noon to 6 p.m. 
Sunday. J 

The show Will fealure lhe Iowa 
Stale Conservation Commission ex· 
hibit of Iowa fish and mammals. 

New to the show this year will 
be a Corum called "You Quiz the 
Experts." A panel of camping ex· 
perts will answer qu~stions about 
camping methods and equipment 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Civic Center. I 

• • • 
Horner Elected 

George L. Horner, superintendent 
of architecLural and engineering 
services at SUI, has been elected 
president of the Association of Uni· 
versity ArehllecLs, a national or· 
ganization. Horner; who sel'ved last 
year as vice, president, succeeded 

WANT HEAlfH? 
tt is not true to suy "\V(' did 

I . i'l J ,/ 1 c\lcryt 1111g rOSSI) C 110 ess 
scientific- hiropnwtic wus 
inc/u deCl. 

Palmer Graduate 
National POll-Graduate 

Does Your Insurance 
Include Chiropractic? 

HOUle Calli Day or Night 
Free Consultation 

A. P . Fankhauser, 
111 E. Burlington 

Phone 8-8507 

D.C. 

"Has PowerTop, 
WdlTravel 

(COlts lesl than manual top jobs!) 
Name: Rambler American "400" Convertible. 
Power·operated top. Price: Lowest of any U. S. 
convertible. Travel restrictions: None (has 125· 
HP overhead·valve engine plus five transmis· 
sion choices. Bucket seats, optional). Honors: 
Economics (has won both major 1962 economy 
runs-beating all other compacts entered). In
t.rviews: At your Rambler dealer's. 

BAMBLER 
~merkln Motors Mtlns Mort for Am,rlcln, 

CIGARETTES 

What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco taste. 
The taste of a Lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why 
Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get the taste you'll want to stay with. Get Lucky today. 
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